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THE 'A im o iJCLWo
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY.
VOLUME VIII. CLAYTON; NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1915.
NO. IS.
RELATING TO SCHOOL LAWS
State Superintendent Gives GSsl of
Educational Legislation Enacted
by Recent Legislature.
To County Commissioners, School
Directors, Boards of Education,
County Superintendents and City
Superintendents:
We arc sending you herewith
copies of six school laws enacted
at the lust session of the legisla-
ture. You will be interested in all
uf these laws and I urge a careful
reading of each one, but your par-
ticular attention is directed to the
laws involving the matter of rev-
enue for schools. Senate Bill No.
75 and House Bill No. 232.
The present school year is gov-
erned by Senate Bill No. 75, which
umends Chapter 01, Laws of 1912,
miller which school revenues have
been provided only in so far as it
provides for a minimum term of
ven months. The only matter in
this bill to which attention need be
liirected is that school must be
maintained for seven months where
conditions have been met and the
amount of state aid allowed is m
creased to make up what is lacking
to nrovide a total of $120 for eacn
room instead of $3U0 as here
tofore.
The matter of vital concern at
the present time is to see to it that
estimates for school neds for he fis-
cal year, beginning September 1st,
WIS, are properly made and that
I, vies shall be made by the couonty
commissioners in accordance with
the needs of each school district.
Under the county unit law, there
will be ho reserve fund available
for weak districts, but there is a
very good school building fund to
assist districts having very little
taxable property in constructing a
substantial school Jiousu . .
The entire state Current school
fund will be distributed pro rata
and the income for each district
from this source will be double the
amount distributed heretofore, be-
cause nothing will be reserved for
weak districts.
The county school fund will con-
tinue as heretofore and will be filled
.from the same sources except that
there will bo no three mill county
tax. This county fund will be dis-
tributed pro rata among the dis-
tricts of the county as heretofore.
The only changes in sources of
revenue provided for the maintain-
ing of schools lies in the elimina-
tion of the county three mill tax
'
which was distributed pro rata ac-
cording to school population
among the districts of the county
and the elimination of a special dis-
trict tax for the purposes of main-
tenance. Air other revenues be-
longing to the district will be plac-
ed to the credit of the district as
heretofore including a special levy
for "Durchuse of site for purchase.
construction, and first equipment of
school houses, and the interest on,
and provide a sinking fund for, the
payment of the principal or any ni
'debtedness of such district."
For maintaining a term of nine
months in incorporated city, town
and village, and in rural districts
where a graded school of at least
four teachers is to be estab-
lished and for maintaining a term
of seven, eight or nine months in
ull other districts. House Bill No.
232 provides that the board of di
rectors or board of education shall
make an estimate of its needs and
a sufficient special school levy will
he mado on all the taxable property
of the county, from the proceeds
of which levy, sufficient funds with
other moneys belonging to the dis-
trict will be provided to maintain
terms of school as metioned.
Please no! J.hat in rural school dis
tricts, dii ors must make the es-itn-
of vs to the couny super-iae- n
ient oh or before the first of
Muy, 1015. and said county super-
intendent shall certify the estimate
apposed by him to the county
eoprnissioners on or before the 1st
of .lime, 1915. Boards of Education
in int irporated districts must make
their estimates of school needs di
rect to tho county commissioners
on or before the first of June, 1915.
It is desirable that expenditures un
der the new law should be prac
tically the same as for the year end
ing August 31st, 1915 so that a fair
comparison of results may be ob
tained. A form for making estimates
may be found in this pamphlet.
There is no limit fixed for ex
penditures, exept necessary expend
itures allowed by the board of
county commissioners, in incorpor
ated city, town or village districts,
and in rural districts where a grad-
ed school of four teacrers is or to
be maintained.
in other rural districts, the ex-
penditures shall not exceed $00.00
per month for each third grade
teacher, $75.00 for each second grade
teacher, and $90.00 for each first
grade teacher, allowing one school
room for each fifty children or frac-
tion thereof. This limitation, how-
ever, does not include tho expendi-
tures for construction, purchase,
lease, repair, or equipment of school
houses, which will be provided for
in edition to the amounts as lim-
ited above.
Note that districts which feel ag-
grieved by any action of the county
commissioners have the right to Bp
peal to the district court.
This law is, of course, one in
which wo are tremendously inter-
ested. It must be kept in mind
that tho county unit of school ad
ministration and school taxation is
generally approved throughout the
United States and has the endorse
ment of the strongest and most prac
tical educators throughout the
country. In principle it is entire- -
ly correct and in administration
it has proved successful wherever
it has been established.' It lies with
the people of New Mexico to prove
that all the people are intereted
In the education of the children of
the st ate. We are able lb show that
the burden of taxation for school
purposes will be considerably less
on account of the equal distribu-
tion of the taxes levied, and, upon
this lower levy, considerably more
revenue will be provided for the
school than heretofore. It is our
confident belief that the people of
the state of New Mexico are ready
for this advanced legislation, and
that we are entering upon a new
period of educational progress
which Hhall surpass even the re-
markable advancement of the past
few years. If New Mexico, one of
the two newest states of the union
shall be able to provide eight or
nine months of school for each dis-
trict in the stale she will assume
a position in educational matters
to which older and richer states
have been unable to attain. Let us,
therefore, study this county unit
taxation measure carefully and ap-
preciate the far reaching possibil
ities for using it in training the
children of the state. Let us each
see to it that it is admimnistered ef-
fectively and with fairness and jus-
tice to the claims of every school
district in New Mexico.
Very truly yours,
ALVIN N. WHITE,
State Superintendent
"Let Her Go, Gallagher"
Judge Beaver of Morgan county.
Kentucky, had a trotting mace of
whih ho was very proud. Tho ani-ii- ul
was always driven at the race
meets by a man named Gallusjlnr,
who was at that time city n.arshal
of Harrodsburg. On one occashp
II; judge entered his mar at
(rotting meeting in Tipton cru ty
Soicc sports there, knowing of the
judpe's pride in the animal, tliou-l- u
they would lower his cm as for
ori'-- so they entered aganvt her a
i oted fast trotter. At the end of
the frst mile the two trotters pa
e. I iinder the wire neck and neck
ul t 2:10 pace, and the Jud:-- , grew
v.iii.ly excited. "Let her go, a!la- -
ther! her gol" ho shouted.
.nd Gallagher, hearing, loo enod
the lines. The mare pluckily re
sp.roVd and finished mor than a
don lengths ahead, amid '.hi. wild
cheering oMhe crowd. Ex.
GOVERNOR DEMANDS FAIR PLAY
Grants Pardon to Jose P. Lucero,
Alleging Discrimination in Favor
of Others.
Santa Fe, N. M, April 20. Gover
nor McDonald today took action
which means the immediate release
from the penitentiary of Jose P. Lu-
cero, the only one of the four men
indicted in coneclion with the no-
torious "HoOm 44" bribery case who
was given a penitentiary sentence.
His. action was based on the ground
that Lucero's punishment was dis-
criminatoryin other words, that
he was made the "goat."
The executive order provides for
the confutation of Lucero's sentence
from a penitentiary term and the
payment of the costs of the prose-
cution to the payment of the costs
alone. The penitentiary sentence
given Lucero in the district court
here, and affirmed by the supreme
court in January, was ;for not les9
than one year and not more than
eighteen months.
"There were three other men In-
dicted with Lucero on March 18,
1913, for the samo offense for which
said Lucero was., convicted," says
Governor McDonald in his execu
tivo order, and who were un
doubledly guilty if Lucero was
guilty." He thin calls attention to
the fact that one of the other men
i.Montoya,) was fined SJ00 at the
March, 1915, term of court, "No
thing apparently having been done
with the other two."
"Equal and exact justice and fair
play ought to be done by all men,"
declares the governor. "I "am dis-
tinctly opposed to anything that
even indicates discrimination or un-
fairness of any sort."
The executive order commuting
Lucero's sentence in full is as fol-
lows:
"Executive Qjpcjs Santa Fe.
"Whereas, at the regular t'eritrwf
the district court sitting within and
for the county of Santa Fe, on Oc-
tober 1st, 1913, Jose P. Lucero was
convicted and sentenced to serve a
term of not less than one year nor
more that eighteen months in the
state penitentiary and to pay the
costs incurred in the case, the said
case having oeen ainrmea Dy me su
preme court on January 12th, 1915;
and
Whereas there were three other
men indicted with Lucero on March
18th, 1913, for the same offense for
which Lucero was convicted, and
who were undoubtedly guilty if Lu
cero was guilty. In one of these
other cases a fine of one hundred
dollars was imposed at the March
term, 1915, of court; nothing appar-
ently having been done with the
other two. The final disposition of
these cases is rather uncertain from
what I am able to learn from the
court records; and
Whereas, equal and exact justice
and fair play ought to be done by
all men, and as I am distinctly op-
posed to anything that even indi-
cates discrimination or unfairness
of any sort;
Now, therefore, I, William C. Mc
Donald, governor of the state of
New Mexico, by virtue of the au-
thority in me vested, do hereby com
muto tho sentence of the said Jose
P. Lucero from the said term in tho
penitentiary and the payment of the
costs of prosecution in his case to
tho payment of the costs, and it is
hereby ordered that upon the pay-
ment of 4hese costs, the said Lu- -'
cero shall be discharged from the
penitentiary.
Done at the executive office this
the 20th day of April, 1915. Witness
my hand and the great seal of the
state of New Mexico.
WILLIAM C. MCDONALD,
"Attested: Governor.
ANTONIO LUCERO,
Secretary of State."
As stated in the executiye order
the sentence given Lucero a the
district court was affirmed by the
supremo court January 12th, last.
However, Lucero was not commit-
ted to the state penientiary here
until last Thursday, April 22.
Lucero was a member of the house APPORTIONMENT COUNTY FUND
of representatives of the first slate ,
legislature from Rio Ariba county.
He and the three other representa- -
lives involved in the "Room 44"
case, (Luis Montoya, Julian Trujillo
and Manuel Cordova), were indict-
ed following charges mado by Elfe--
go Baca that the defendants had of
fered to sell him their voles for as
sisting in the election of whichever
senatorial candidate he should
The incident occurred in March,
1912, at the session which elected
Albert B. Fall and Thomas B. Cat-
ron United States senators.
Mrs. John F. WoUord, Dead
Mrs. John F. Wolford, one of tho
best known pioneers in this part
of New Mexico, died at her home
in this city at 1:00 o'clock Wednes
day morning, April 28th. All the
living children of Mrs. Wolford
were present at the bedside at the
time of death of their parent.
Funeral services were held at the
home Thursday afternoon,' con-
ducted by Rev. R. S. Dum, pastor
of the Methodist church, interment
immediately following in the local
cemetery. The funeral was one of
the most largely attended in the
history of the city. ,
Mrs. Wolford, whose maiden name
was Manuelita Mares, was born at
Taos, New Mexico, August 15, 1810,
was married to John F. Wolford at
the age of sixteen, December 17,
1802, at Rayado, New Mexico. Sev-
enteen children were born to this
union, and with the exception of
three, all lived to be grown. Nine
survive their parent, five boys and
four girls. There are living at tho
present time forty-sev- en grand-
children, and ten great grandchild-
ren. She is, also survived by 'one
brother, two half-siste-rs and one
half-broth- er. Mrs. Wolford joined
the Methodist church at Las Vegas,
New Mexico Jir18tn. Bihl'Wa a.KU- -
sistent and conscientious Christian.
Mrs. Wolford, with her husband,
the late John F. Wolford, and fam-
ily first settled in Union county in
1K80. The family has been one or
the leading and most influential
families of the county 'since that
time, Mr. Wolford having served
for a number of years as county
treasurer.
We have heard many tributes
paid the memory of Mrs. Wolford,
but we believe the greatest was by
a man who had known her for irany
years. He said: "She was a grand
old 'ady and a great mother. She
mothered me for thirty years."
1. O. O. F. Anniversary
The 90th anniversary of tho In- -
d;ui.dent Order Oil Fellows, was
cei'liated by tin local l dt-e l
order, Thursday evening, April 29
More than two hundred members
and guests were present. The prin-
cipal address of the evening was
made by County Superintendent H
H. Errett, who spoke of the history
and accomplishments of the order.
Orchestra music and several vocal
selections were thoroughly enjoy-
ed by those present. After the ban-
quet, which wa3 pronoilnred grand
by all, the hall was cleared and
dancing made the principal modo of
'entertainment.
Tranquilino Garcia, Dead
Don Tranquilino Garcia, one of
(lie well known pioneer stockmen of
the country, died at his homo near
Clapham, Wednesday night, April
28. The remains were interred at
Clapham. Mr. Garcia had been in
feeble health for the past several
years and for several months had
grown steadily worse. His death,
while not unexpected, was a great
shock to his many friends.
Rexall Remedies and Preparations
are guaranteed best on the market.
For sale by City Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill returned
Monday from Holly, Colorado, where
Uiey visited Mr. Hill's parents. They
were accompanied home by Miss
Helen Hill, who will visit Clay
ton during the summer.
Amounts Which Each District In
County Is Entitled Named by Su-
perintendent Errett.
I, H. H. Errislt, Superintendent of
Schools for said county, do hereby
certify that I have apportioned the
General School Fund of Union Coun-
ty on thin the 20th day of April,
1915. Tlie amount of money Bub-je- ct
to such apportionment being
One Thousand Five Hundred Thir-ty-o- no
& 20-1- 00 Dollars ($1531.20).
The rate per capita is 30c, which is
apportioned the several districts
as follows:
District Amount
1 118.20
2 18.00
3 80.70
4 10.20
5 30.30
6 28.50
7 10.50
8 2550
9 19.20
10 6.60
11 21.00
12 19.50
13 14.40
14 17.70
15 30.30
16 .. 29.40
17 27.00
18 16.50
19 12.00
20 10.50
21 .. 21.30
8250
23 28.50
24 21.90
25
26 .
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
.15.- -
130
in
to
to
.$
22
37
38
39
40
41
12
13
44
45
40
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
50
57
58
59
00
61
02
63
04
60
07
68
69
70
71
72
73
4
75
70
77
8
9
80
81
82
83
84
85
80
87
88
69I
90
91
92!
11.70
5.10
15,00
4.50
13.20
9.90
21.00
7.50
9.30
4.50
18.00
Scholastics
391
00
.209
34
101
95
55
84
64
22
70
65
48
59
101
98
90
55
40
.L 55
71
27 i
. 95
73
39
17
50
15
44
33
72
, 25
31
.
15
.,.,,.17.70 ... 59
CO
10.50 . 35
6.90 23
16.50 55
20.40 --- -- 08
18.90 63
...J 12.30 41
12.30 41
70 20
20.70 69
70 :-- 26
21.00 62
25.50 85
8.40 2
30.60 ' 102
8.70 29
. 20.70 69
11.10 37
10.20 34
5J0 17
19J20 64
9.90 33
"
9.00 30
12.90 43
1020 34
9.30 31
. 17.70 59
17.10 .- - 57
13.20 44
14.70 49
15.00 50
13.50 45
15.00 50
9.00 30
5.40 18
'. 750 24
6.60 22
6.90 23
18.30 61
11.40 38
14.40 48
9.00 30
15.00 ... 50
9.00 30
5.10 17
10.20 34
8.10 37
Dt.v ganized.
9.00 32
9.30 31
10.80 30
8.70 29
12.30 41
14.40 48
10.80
-
30
9.00 30
9.00
-
30
Total $1,53150 5100
H. H. ERRETT, County Sup't
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Walter Wood loft Tuesday for
Joplin, Missouri.
Iu! ou know ll'Ot it ha rained
Irt days duriiiR April?
C. A. Wood of Cuales, transact-
ed business in Clayton Friday.
All rubber goods, drugs and drug
sundries at the City I)rug Store.
T. 1. Heed has rnlarpen liis new
M.ii. l in the pol oi'ice b iiltl.it.
Ilutledtie Uros, transacted busi-
ness in the city Thursday and Fri-
day.
O. C. Miller of Crenville, has ac-
cepted a position with Palmer &
Wherritt.
J. H. Alexander of near Wanette,
atended to business in the city Wed-
nesday. ,
Chas. Hawkins prominent raoeh-ma- n
of the Sedan country came to
Clayton Friday.
Mrs. J. W. Curry oNClovis, trans-
acted business in Clayton the latter
part of the week.
Albert Iavis of Folsom, altendod
to business in the county seal Wed-
nesday and Thursday.
J. Fliley Hughes, the popular" 6im-nrr- un
sloekmiyi, was a business vis-
itor in the city this week.
Odis Kirby has accepted a position
with L. A. WikofT as mail carrier
between Clayton and Kenton.
Miss Elibcth McWhood of Newark,
New Jersey, is spending the summer
with her sister, Mrs. Hay S. Hum.
J. H. Mars, C. & S. pumpman, has
planted grass around the pump
house. It will add greatly to its
appearance.
The court hot.se yard has b:vn
le.ei ed and grus plant i Ine-- .
a iv sel out ir. !!! yard and arun'l(!.' Clilbillg.
Jas. A. Whipple of near Seneca,
one of the prosperous homesteaders
of that neighborhood, was a trader
in the city Friday.
Short funeral services were held
at the home of rtrv. Hay S. Dum on
Tuesday afternoon for his infant
son, who tiled Monday.
C. A. and O. l'yle of Joplin, Mis-
souri, arrived in Clayton Wednes
day with their household goods
They will locate near Clapham.
Stephen Ogilvie, brother of Ben
H. Ogilvie, and family arrived in
Clayton Monday from Illinois. They
will make their home in Clayton.
Juan 11. Fernandez, the popular
merchant and postmaster at Har-
ney, attended to business in the
county seat Thursday and Friday
Mrs. Joseph Steele spent a few
days this week with relatives in
Clayton. She left on Wednesday
for Canyon, Texas where she will
make her home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hammond re-
turned Wednesday from a trip to
Kansas City. They were met in
Dalhart by their son Herbert, who
brought them home in their auto
mobile.
Jose L. C. de Haca of near Huey- -
eros, attended to business in the
city Thursday and Friday. Don
Jos" is one of the good men of the
county and is popular with all
classes.
George F. Hauch of Hooker, Ok-
lahoma, formerly a popular restau-
rant man of Clayton, this week sent
us $2.(H) to apply on bis subscrip-
tion account. The News is the pop-
ular paper.
L. A. Sparks of near Texline, was
a business visitor in the city Fri-
day. Mr. Sparks took advantage of
bis visit to have his name added to
our healthy subscription list at Tex-
line. The News is the popular pa-
lter.
Frank Hutchinson had what
iiiíkIiI have been a very serious ac-
cident Wednesday. He was run
over by a large Avery motor truck
which he was helping to get out of
the mud. Luckily he escaped with
bruises.
C. F. Avenarius, representative of
(he F. II. Stannard Nursery Co, left
Wednesday for Des Moines, where
he will deliver some nursery slock.
While in Clayton ho delivered 82,
(H)0.()0 worth of trees and other nur-
sery stock.
Calvin Adams of Dedman, another
of those old time Oklahoma friends
of the News man, attended to busi-
ness in the county seat Wednesday
While here Mr. Adams had our job
department print bills advertising
his tine jacks.
II. A. Ley, one of the prosperous
farmers of the Wanette country,
was a business visitor and trader
in the city Monday. Whilo here
Mr. Ley called at The News office
and squared his subscription for an-
other year. The News is the popu-
lar paper.
M. (1. Tixicr has had his residence
raised and enlarged.
3hX K. Lord M'ent Tuesday in
Sev'ne looking riter basoicvi.
Mrs. I'az Valverde returned Wed-
nesday from a visit in Trinidad.
Ir. Hristol and Thos. E. Owen each
purchased a new automobile this
week.'
Fatrer Kstvelt came from Huey-er- os
Wednesday after his new au-
tomobile.
Mrs. John Gill of Amistad, is vis-
iting her son Joseph Gill and fam-
ily this week.
W. W. Háiley of near Grenville,
M tended to business in tovn tne
first of the week.
Ed Alderson came in from his
ranch on the Seneca Wednesday to
transact business.
Ilexall Hemedies and Preparations
are guaranteed best on the market.
For sale by City Prug Store.
Miss Irene Hear of Pueblo, ar-
rived Thursday for a month's visit
with her aunt, Mrs. Paz Valverde.
Wanted Position as Bookkeeper,
grocery salesman or any other work.
Address Beecher Boonds, Clayton,
N. M. 18-- lt.
Mrs. Hyan and daughter, Miss
Mary, came from Folsom Thursday
for a short visit with friends.
One good furnished room to rent,
northwest of schoolhouse. Gentle-
man preferred. Hobert Bangerter..
14-3- 1.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mollory of
Berlrand, came home Tuesday from
a visit to the Panama-I'acil- lc Ex-
position.
Dr. A. E. Brosier, the popular
Amistad physician, attended to bus-
iness in the county seat Wednesday
and Thursday.
C. N. peery, one of the prosper-
ous young ranrhnrt'ii of the Barney
country, attended to business in the
city the first of the week.
Land For Sale
100 acres patented land near .m-ista- d.
Address Pike Stroud, 'Amarillo,
Texas. 17-- et.
E. M. Ilobert.s of Centerville, has
i cow which he claims has the big-
gest "calf" record in the country,
rho is a roan Durham, seven years
old, and has already given birth to
eight calves. In 1913 the cow pre-
sented her owner with triplets, and
on April 2, last, with twins. In three
other years she followed the ordin-
ary system in cowdom and gave
birth to onfyj1 one calf each year.
Mr. Hoberts declares the cow is not
for sale at any price.
Our stock of toilet preparations
is complete, prices exactly right. We
have it. City Drug Store.
A Citizen of the World
In politics, as in life generally,
things which loom large momentar-
ily have a way of shrinking out of
posterity's sight, while events which
at the lime nearly escaped remark,
grow in significance. It is impos-
sible as yet to know just what
Woodrow Wilson's place in history
will be, dependent as it is on many
and varied conclusions of unfinish-
ed business. That he has grown
in esteem in very recent months,
it would be idle to deny. His great
grief has made men know him for
what they have sometimes forgot-
ten hn to be:.'ot professor only,
not statesman and partisan alone,
but a father a man with man's re-
sponsibilities and trials. And now
the president issues two important
documents-ra- n invitation to all per
sons to pray on a certain day that
peace may be restored to Europe;
an announcement to his party man-
agers thai he will take no "swing
around the circle" to mend the
fences of his party's representa
tive's in congress. This decision is
not a surriso to anyone who knows
Wilson and his ways. Whatever
defects and angles and asperities
and lime will soften them and we
shall grow more conscious of his
qualities Mr. Wilson is an Amer-
ican patriot and a citizen, not of his
own parish only, but of the world.
His presidency,' opening with the
enactmeut of promised legislation,
has been troubled by private be-
reavement, by Mexican explosions,
by partisan ebullitions, and by the
greatest war in present memory.
hatever mistakes we have charg
ed the president with, we have never
charged him with losing his head.
His attitude toward events n Mex-
ico and in Europe alike has been
distinguished by a large minded-ne- ss
that we frankly envy .him. We
congratulate this country of ours
that he has been our white house
ruler in these months of storm.
Collier's.
Piano for nent
With privilege of buying later and
having rentaid apply on the price
of same. Will sell now to responsi-
bly party, on easy monthly, quarter-
ly or semi-annu- al terms. Write at
onco to THE KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L
MUSIC COMPANY, Denver, Colora-
do. ' 15 8t
IVpnrtmtnt of the Inlerloi, U. S.
Office at Clayton, N. M., October
23, 1914.
NOTICE FOR riBMCATIO
Notice la hereby given that the
Btnte of New Mexico has applied to
select under the provisions of the Act
of June 20. 1510. and the Act of June
21. 1898. and the acts supplementary
and amendatory thereto, the following
public lands, to-w-
Serial 01M39. Lint 3398.
8E. 4 flW. Sec 13. T. 20 N. n.
32 E., N. M. I M. Containing 4 acres.
The purpose of this notice Is to al-
low all persons claiming; the lanU ad-
versely or desiring to show it to be
mineral In chnracter, an opportunity
to file objection to such selection with
the local officers for the land district
In which the land Is situated, t:
at the land office aforesaid, and to es-
tablish their Interests therein, or the
mineral character thereof.
I'AZ VALVnitDE. Register.
YOU MAY BE SORRY
IP YOU ACCEPT A
SUBSTITUTE FOR
This Reliable Cough Medicine
That cough U nature's cry for hoi p. ft
urnintr symptom, maybe of bronchitislf.frr.pp4, erea of pnnmuoia. It muxt b
chocked At oaco Hurry to the drag store for
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
AWD BB SURB XT IS TBB OK2CÜINB
Dwn't take ft chance with ft ratatitute. Unre
UeTwl coughs quickly get worse, especially at
ntfrntiau. roLiTBomkt and Ta ft Com-pound will sooth so lhesl the irritated
throat, takeaway the
tickle end relieve the
titrht feeling la the
chest. Ithasnoeqnal
for any kindof counh.
For over forty yearsFoley's Honet andTab Compound bas
been the standby with
thrtiiiuinHa nf fn mi i i am.
Remember the name Foi.ky a Honkt andTab Compound and look for the beehire oa
the yellow wrapper.
EVERY USER 13 A FRIEND.
The City Diug Store, Clayton, V M. '
Contest 1587
IÍOTKB Or 4.0!TKT
tepartment of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 11, 115.
To Uertruilitae Maestas, of Folsom,
N. M.. Contestes:
You are hereby notified thnt Sum
lindad, who (fives Ixdnun, Now Mex-
ico, as his poat-ofT- address, did on
March 17th, 1915, file In this office his
duly corroborated application to con-
test and secure the cancellation of
your homestead entry Serial No. 0811,
made August 13, 190, for A. 8W.
4. W. 1- SB. Section 1. Township
2 N.. Kanut 28 E, N. M. !'. Meridian,
and as grounds for his contest he al-
leges that Oertrudltas Maesta has
wholly abandoned the said tract of
land from the Inception of the entry,
nor has never cultivated the land In
accordance with the law under which
she Is seeking; title. That said defects
still exist and that title to the land
has not been earned.
You are, therefore, farther axi'
fled that the said allocation, will bt,
taken as confe&Bed, and your laid
entry will be cancelled without, furto'
or rtght to be (heard, either before
this office or on appeal. If vou fail
to lie in this office within twenty
day after the FOURTH publication
of this noti-- e, as shown below, your
inimr, under oath, (specifically
to tb.es. t allegations of con-
test, together with due proof that
you have served a copy of your an-iw- rf
on the paid contestant either
In person or by roistered mail.
You sbould state In your answer
the name of the post office to which
you desire future nottci to be sent
to you.
PAZ VALVERDR, Register.
Date of Flrat Publication April 24. 1915.
Date of second publication May 1, 1915.
Date of third publication May 8,1915.
Dato of fourth publication May 15,1915.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Sl'KCAI.IST IN DlSEASKS OF WoMF.N
HOUHS:-- 9 TO 11 A. M. 2 TO 4 P. M.
TlUPHUNl. NUMBER 4
I
.i ijsnouia any
THE
This Pan-etcl- la
Shaped Cigar
(exact size) i
implies and we are
just as sure as we
are alive that if you
smoke one box of
them we will have
you as a steady cus-
tomer, and that is
why we feel that we
can afford to make
the price to you
$1.50 for 50 Cigars
instead of $2.50 for
50.
WHY should yon pay
Re each for Ciirr
when you can get the
beet 6e Psnetelle 3
cu.l flvav that
ever tmnked forSait Each 7 J
Our success depends 4
entirely upon what x
YOU think of this U
Cigar.
Bend as 11.51. Money
Order or Certified
Check, and We will
send to you prepaid
one box of 60 of these
HIGH GRADE CIGARi
Smoke 6 of them and
If you re not fully
satisfied thai we hsve
told you the whole
truth, return the re-
maining 46 urnmoked
cigars in the original
bog and we will re-
fund you the S1.50
plus your postage.
We want agents In
your locality and will
be pleaaed to quota
on this Cigar in lota
of 1.000.
Order a box of 50
right now and en-
joy an HONEST
SMOKE.
THE PATTERSON CIGAR CO.;
826 Liberty Are--, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I.iitiii'h e invite you to inspect
our lino of Harmony Toilet articles.
Noil'! better. ,Tbe Ilexall Store,
occur
6BPEED.E'RSI
s BSaaasjsBMatB aga tm bim HMHMMSMaMHalW s
i
responsiDie
Should have season at The Nwes Office
We have the cuts, the the stock. Prices are
right. care taken to
, thor
ougniy
CLAYTON
everythingitsname
V
NEWS
y
printed
fypend exactly,
Absolute prevent "accidents"
THE
HONEST SMOKE
advertising
Sane American Newspapers
Siice the German newspapers be-a- n
their hysterical attacks upon
President Wilson, the administra-
tion at Wnstinirton and the United
Slates in general, one feels like
the newspapers of the
I idled Slates upon the restraint
and the judgment their editors have
shown since the very beginning; of
the war in Europe. Prior to the
(iirinan newspaper eruption the
futility of the nil iludo of most of the
American newspapers had been ac-
cepted largely as a matter of course.
Hut since the principal Berlin jour-
nals hevran th'ir assaults, so sur-
prisingly wild and unfair, the atti
tude of our own newspapers stands
. out in striking contrast. Sunset
Magazine, in its current number,
calls attention to this altitude in a
eoiuiiat.ulatory editorial statement,
which says, in part:
"The inouldinK of public opinion
has passed from the fifth to the
t first paite of the daily paper. No
longer dues ll;. writr of weighty ed
itorial leaders shape the course n I
bis readers' thoughts; that job has
been transferred to the hands of
the news editor. The man who sel-
ects the biti type, who emphasizes
this item in double-colum- n, black-
face pica, who relegates that item
to the second pa'e in meek minion,
be is the one wedding the real pow-
er.
"In these fryinp days of outraged
neutrality the news editor could
have played upon his readers senti-
ments :s Kre'-'- l t pt.ws upon the
st.riir.rs of the violin. In seven col-
umn red-in- k headlims he could
have roused the wrath of the pub-
lic to the boding point over the
sinking of the William P. Frye by
the Germans: be could have waved
the Ihijf incessantly over the deten-
tion of American cargoes at Kirk-
wall, could büve p -- tur ed in bloody
,
hues tne ui stress 01 American cot-
ton growers, packers, copper miners
throughout the 'paper blockade of
the allies; day after day he could
have displayed fresh feathers pluck-
ed from the eagle's tail by the bel-
ligerents, day after day he could
have emphasized the hafnj done
unlo legitimate American business
until an ominous growl echoed the
wrongs set forth in flaring type.
"Hut the news editor of the far
western dailies at least pursued no
such course. He reserved his red
ink and circus poster type for bat-
tles and bombardments; he did not
barrow American sensibilities with
screaming headlines concerning
suffering American trade. Calmly,
almost inconspicuously, he pla 1
before bis readers the daily stories
of wrongful, deliberate interference
with the trade of the biggest neu-trn- l.
And because he was calm, be-
cause the accounts of these aids
were not the pub-
lic remained calm.
"An expression of gratitude is due
the press for the self control it
displayed in avoiding the temptation
to make tin' eagb1 rullle lus feathers,
sharpen bis beak and scream.
.
Hilly
Fine I ! . ron Stallion, took
lirst prize in bis class and sweep-
stakes al I'lii-'i- i County Fair in
IP'S. Will make season of HM." at
bis bone- barn twelve miles north-
west of Clayton. Weight 1700 lbs.
Age " year:1 Terms SI 5 to insure
liin-- - ci It. loe. Helgi .u Stallion,
wi i lit age I years: makes a
go, I ercs with small mares. Terms
ss.no to insure living colt. Owner
and kei per
!H-- J. V. COIT.SON.
I). W. Snyder came in Monday
for a load of ranch supplies.
IDT lmm mimm
ever receive the proper balance of lood
to nufiiciently noun1' botu body and
brnin during the growing period when
nature s ciérnanos are grean-- lunn in
mature life. This is shown in no many
pale f.ictü, lean bodies, frequent coldí,
and lack of ambition.
Tor all inch children we pay with
unmistakable earnestness : They need
Scott's liitmlsion, n:i 1 need it now. It
possesses in concentr ed form the very
lood elements to cmuli th ir blood. It
change weakness to strein-t- ; it maVea
them sturdy and stro-v;- . No alce' 1.
Scott & r Time. v. ::.
Two Panatelas
Little girl, you look so small, do i t
yon wear no clotb-- s i. ail1' I on I
you wear no shimmy si ir, il m. I
Jim wear no pety shirt? .lust our
i in set and your líos... re ',i,-- e nil
y, ur underclothes? I.iltb- - girl.v.he;i
mi the slrerl, you appi-a- bi b- - all
!'. i t wilh your dre--- . s.i v. rviuiil
surely, you're an awful s:.!.!. ig
on to keep .ei w arm - rr.. y
Just to show your form. I.t;i.- uid.
yo.l wont live j.i-- l
.;i dr. ss all wrote--'. Caá i y i
wi:'V more ue i ib s'.' '..an
oiir corset and your hose1' Ait- i
while I do bell-- you will dres
;,l e Moilu r Kve. You've a v r
narrow skirt. bt;I - ..i-- !, aro m:
-- or" it doesn't hurl, lifUe girl'
! li d's a minen lili!- - -- Irel wir-r-
Hie - ; t ÍS Wild lied Wide, a! e you
-- ur- lie re's room Idle- gul?
W i,. .t h::-- "i if ; -- up.
: í
..Irl? Aren t y- i ;. frai I 'Iwdl
r;p. :;M girl? Y"ii had WiU-- lake
j ., .... -- o if ary: : '
.
V. oí 'I S. r'e ' ' Lie ....
;;: l ill. Let I he bo'tnl'l LI ;
i. í girl. It - eii. it h too l. ud a
t. tile gl. As Ml.' IlKlMe.- - -- ,l .
'.1111-1- , VOU II be Vvalnlllg on VOUI
I, -i- d-, ; ud iu that cveiil- -l
i..vMs::i little Liri.
I and Mrs. II. M. Olbeter re-ti:- rn
d 'I Imrsiiay from a short
-- s v isit to A 'ii'iM'ln. While in
the Teas city !li do- tor purchas
ed a line !' ivle en horse fr a
company of i'mo.i rot;dy breeder.-.- .
Jos. .b (,il iunl io v. .1. o. Herrín
, re the ow in rs 1 new f rs.
Alberto Sam h z f Barney, at- -
P tub il to busi.ie.-- s in Clayton I ri
il.iv.
A. V. Thompson b i t Friday even
iii; for a' liu.-tue-ss trip to Itenvei
Mi-- s Marie Myers is spending
few dev.-- o,i her ranch near Oren
sille.
John K. Ski It'll came in ri lay
from his ranch near Wunettc.
V. by is (ranuiiar?
Why is miliar? Ain't it aw ful?
I in ir d. n't it do us kooiI ?
- ai.i'l il just as lawful
lo s y ".ioliimy sawed tlie wood:
limit il ' it plain what .1
I Inn. ? W hat else Collld lie desir-
ed .'
i i ;i : - the schools have t 'ach-
ed il
Alwavs'inade us pretty tired.
W'bv - No one knowed it
le II W ' used to went to school!
- r ,i'i t our conversation
l; -I iihli.impered as a rule?
Wind - tin- barm in saying "Willie
I'.nui: Hie wood in"? Aint it
.!:.i.l
Willie d.uii' it? What's the trood of
: M runabout and vain?
Why - grammar? "Jinnuie seen
it."
I id be now, or diil be not ?
hat - the use of saying "saw it"
(
.;itiii-.- all around the lot?
- tlie i or is the oilier
n belter understood?
Put h'T li 're, professor. Never
I in! tliink it was any kooiI.
p,.e or Jespersen of the I'niver- -
,ilv of l openlutKen says "(iraiiimar
- all bosh.')
u .i... i I . It;
i Miiiered wilh kiuney ailment
fur two years," writes Mrs. M. A.
Undoes, lionuisou, .hiss., anil i- - -
in. lire. I taking Foley Kidney Pills
i, a months ano. I am now able to
do all my work without fatigue. 1
mu now til years of w and feel like
ii ar old nirl." Foley Kidney
pills ' strengthen and inviu-orat-e
weak, tired and deranised kidneys;
'
relieve backache, weak back, rheu-Irialis- iii
and bladder trouble. They
ir, tonic, in action. For sale by
i.dy lung Store.
ItuirhB. Woodwrd Frank O. Illu
WOODWAHl) & HI.L'F.
rloltSKVS ANI I Ol NsKI.I.OHS AT LAW
Telephone Exchange Bulldinff
Clayton, New 'Mexico
LUMBER
I liave a complete stock of all kinds of Building Material.
Let us fipure your bills, no matter how small or large. We
will save vou money and treat you righ.
.
TOM GRAY LUMBER CO.
Yard near schoolhouse
Clayton, New Mexico
EVERYBODY READS
The JOURNAL
Why? Hfcause it
Prints Today's News
Today and lots of it
And because it is in-
dependent in polities
and wears the collar
of no political patty
50 Cents A Month
by mail
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
ie O. ('. Snmh ben re wii bin
til it loui-- v. lie is ii- -t iit for tbe
ln-- t ri on tin- - iieiiket.
tu
MLGERS & BARNHART
GENERAL MERCHANTS
Groceries and Feed, Boots
and Shoes
Fresh Meats of all Kinds
ON THE CORNER
I 'HONK Xo 67
LIVERY BARN
Good Tennis, Hit' "d dri-
ver. Siddle horses for hire. '
We board stock by d ly or
month. AVhkoii yard in
cemieetioii. (.'Iinrjfs exact-- 1
ri;lit.
i T AWNSKIZR, Proprietor
'"sr
i uuoa vuaoitt ! J. i Mi" '.'!' ; T I i j'Vl '" '
Cl. i co.FUI LA
nre men who value style moreTHERE there are men who value
quality more than style; there are men who
insist upon equal measure of both.
For those in the last class, certdn satisfaction
is assured by wearing
Ifechbaum
Clothes
$15, $20, $25, and up to $40
la the new Spring models
There aro differences of cut in tlie various models at
the different prices but there is full mine iu all, for
every Kirscliliaum Suit at every nriee is made of abso-
lutely pure wool, Iindon shrunk by cold-wat- er process,
shapely.shaiMs-retaiiiingandslyli.sl-i to the highest degree.
LOOK FOR "THE TICKET ON THE SLEEVE"
Otto-Johiifc- c n Merc. Co.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTSFOR CLAYTON, N. M.
Most Ileliable and Safest Tlaee to Trail"
and have your Account
THE CLAYTONNEWS
OFFICIAL PAPER OF UNION COUNTY
SUTHERS & DURAN, Proprlelori
Chas. Sutheks, Editor
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
(nund ae Scrond Claaa Matter Octubrr lath
I tha Poat Offica at Clayton. N. M.. under
the Act of March 3rd. 1879.
Saturday, Muy 1, Ml.
This i!iM-- lias no desire to en-
ter into a personal ami useless
newspaper harangue with a com-
petitor simply because it in a com-
petitor. We do not aim to do so.
tint that does not mean that we will
li t go unchallenged any untruthful
Mat'i.n nts made ahout us or our
business. Personal a n i m o .s i t y
against competitors, even to the ex-
tent of untruthfulness, becomes a
habit with some alleged editors. We
are unfortunate eunuch to be ac-
quainted with several who have the
habit highly developed. They are
more to be pitied than censured.
Thanks, A fully
The editor of our contemporary
has iuld of a few things he never
dicf, anil they are all to his credit,
and we sincerely hope ami trust
that he will linish the race without
being guilty of any Transgressions.
Wo are not in the habit of putting
on discarded footwear, and for that
reason have passed over the insin-
uations made by our friend. Insin-
uation is a great instrument, when
handled by a person of sense, es-
pecially by one who can limit him-
self to the bounds of truth and
knows whereof he speaks. Our
friend doesn't say so, but intimates
there is where the old shoe comes
in) that we edited u republican
nev. spapi r in Oklahoma. That is a
perversion of the truth, or what
Webster calls a lie, for the simple
and sullicient reason th"t we never
editeil a paper of any kind or char-n- et
t 'ui'.til we tackled our pr. s. ntjob. It is true thai we have work-i- d
in the in. chaiiical departments
of papers, democratic as well as
republican, for a staled stipend. It
is also true that we worked i' tin'
mechanical department of the
Olavtmi Cilien from March unlil
I iiri'inlirr, not "for a year or so"
as is insinuated. It is untruthful,
either by insinuation, fact or gram-
mar, that we ever "S T" on a re-
publican linotype. It cannot be done.
and we are too ilunied busy to do it
if it could. One doesn't "sit" type,
nor one doesn't "s,it" type. Thanks,
profesor, a Leghorn hen knows
better than that. It is absolutely
false that we ever voted the iv- -
publican ticket ( set" ourself up
us a democrat. We didn't have to
"set ourself up" as a ib mon-a- t wo
were born that way. As to the in- -
sinuation of votimr a republican
ticket, we t:eer Voted for but one!
republican in our life and his name
was Shiry. It is a fact that there
are several old fossils around Clay
ton v!:- - 'bought they were work
us several years ago, and whose
minds, if they have any, oxidcnlly
run in the same channel and are
about as active as that of our in-
sinuating friend, and who have
been busy cheerfully lying in
blissful ignorance of their imbecil- -
Well, recent developments have
shown Teddy to be a sorry speci-
men of a purist. According to
sonal admissions he was in the same
boat with iloss Piatt and Koss
Ilarnes and took his orders the
same as the other little llshes.
We are glad to learn definitely
and beyond dispute, (hat there is
an organization to keep the jimmy
and its activities from being for-
gotten. We have known, of course,
that The .News would have plenty
of help in this matter: in fact, the
county is ovirllowing with it. It
will bo about tin- - most prominent
thing, politically, in this country for
the next several years. Don't for- -
.,.. I... ::
ri- i tut? jiimny. All ine Dologna
sausage fellows, all tin- - hoodwink
felloWS, all till! peewit fellows, Dill
all other good fellows aro stricty
on the job.
It is passing strungo, at least,
according to tlunkles.s thinkers of a
certain brand, why Tho News re-
ceives so much hearty commenda-
tion for its "tirades" in the inter-
est of the people. It must bo thought
The Knocker's Creed
I believe that nothing is
right. I believe that every-
thing is w rong. I believe that
I alone have the right idea.
The town is wrong, the editor
of Tho News is wrong, the
teachers aro wrong, the
preachers are wrong, tho
people aro wrong, the coun-
ty commissioners are wrong,
the town dads are wrong, tho
banks are wrong, tho things
they are doing are wrong and
they are doing them in tho
wrong way anyhow, I be-
lieve I could lix things if they
would h i me. If thev don't
I Will get a lot oí olfteV fel-
lows like myself and we will
have a law passed to make
others do things the way UK
want, them done.
I do not believe that the
town ought to grow. It is
too big now. I believe in
lighting every public improve-
ment and in spoiling every-
body's pleasure. I am always
to the front in opposing
thiii'--s and never yet have
1 advanced an idea or sup-
ported a movement that would
make people happier or add
to the pleasure of man, wo-
man or child. I am opposed
to fun and am happiest at, a
funeral. I believe in starting
reforms that will take all tin-jo-
out of life. It's a sad
world and I am glad of it.
Amen.
by such dynamic eondemners of the
s sleni, but Upholders of its greed,
that the people do not know the
difference between 15 and M. Th"
home builder who lives SouTll ofl'te
creek knows the diilereiice; that is
why hi- goi's to the mills. There
is no use in haranguing ahout this
proposition; tin re is no use in
in brainless analhema
against The News si:i:ply b ea.;..
you don't like it- - it doc. n't rare
and as a geiier.d pr..i. sii i, .,, ,s
proud (if its enemies and glad they
are so few. The people are wise,
and it takes v than bluff and
bluster to disturb their equilibrium
OI' pilll tile WOl'l lle- - (lo ir eves.
Itediice Ta Valuation
The tolal reduction made by
slab- - lax cominissio:i in he v
alioii of corporate properly for
tin
I resent year is $ l.l'To, loo. --This is
ho-.- by a review of the final find-
ings of tin- - commission. The total
tentatively lived at th- - March ses-
sion was 'ni i.lno. aed tL.al (ief-il.- it
ly fixed at last week's meeting
?'.'M,l'.i',.lo).
The addition of bank prop. rly.
which totals :.,..,;.-V.IH.- makes the
total valuation of properly
fixed by the commission .lo.'i,
"'T.'.'.'Kil. I tes ides railroads and hanks
Un- - hst includes teepion,. ;U1d tel-
egraph properly, Pullman and .s.
.r
.pi r:y and electric railways
and transmission lines. The vari-
ous tot i. Is follow:
llailroads, .s'.C.HlO.'.ilii; telephone
inn companies, s!i.i'i,jr,i); telegraph
pames, Pullman company.
express companies, s'.SI.l'.K);
hanks, S.1.:ir.S.K:iO: electric raikv.-iv-
and ransmissioii lines, sl5i,U:o.
KrlhodNt Notes ii- - Sunday, May
j i"i a. in Sunday School.
in: i.i a. m., morning worship and
sermon by the pastor,
7:15 p. m., evening worship and
senium by the pastor.
.Moros reueai sai j uesday even-
ing at K;iki o'clock, lüble study on
Thursday evening at T::)i) o'clock.
Kay Spolts limn, .Minister.
Two Minute Title Talks
Sie is. ITIIrieney.
One of our great writers has s:ii,l
" I he diil'erence between a great man
and an ordinary one may not lie so
touch in tin- - sie and ipialify of the
brain, but in th- - way it is used
whether to full capacity or only in
part."
this applies to the system by
which abstracts are made. It does
not dpend upon vvhethr an elabor-
ate paraphernalia or system js em-
ployed so long as tho title is givn
to its rapacity. Come in and lot
us show you that a small index has
a larg rapacity.
Fidelity Abstract Company
Clayton, - - - NeW Mexico.
I
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The Comradeship of "BuU" Durham
Oí
There is something about ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham Tobacco
that appeal to clean-cu- t mar.hccd the world over.
Wherever in the wcrll tv--o "Bull" Durham smokers meet in a'
hotel lobby cr club in Europe or America; at cross-trail- s in the
Klondike; in come far-o- ff seaport on the Pacific each recognizes
the other a to hi? own liking, a comrade the world-wid- e
.i i rti ñ i i i1 un un rv lbrotherhood cr i.:e iviaingn. A c:icx or Dull JJurham is a
of introduction that wi.l v. i 1 itinnds in every part of the globe.
Pj p&
TOBACCO
Millions of experienced smokers find the cigarettes they roll for
themselves from pure, ripe "Bull" Durham tobacco beilcr suited to
their taste and mere satisfactory than any they free
buy ready-rp.aa- c ine rich, fresh fragrance and w"h
smooth, n:eIcw f-- - f "Pm'!" n-v!-,- -n- hand-- &?,:-mad-
cigc." aif
lastinq sí'
an ro!i your ow
I I I , - ;
ciarelte papers, will bt
address in United States
"Bull" Durham, Durhar
THE AMERICAN
v. ('...rhsorow
ainl liaxing twisted
I'wi-'- s o;i: i..r all thy
I.o'i nor
names
make the blame thing o'er
i'litwist itself
.Nor all thy
!' r- pirii:;.' i il'orls
Mraighb-- the
C.U thing out.
I'
Ci
New Mexican.
Sudan irass
Sudan grass seed was first inlri
duceil ii'to America ii) March, UK
tho llrst seed having been obtain'
from the director of agricultut
Khi.i'tuio, Sudan Africa. So sati
factory were the first tests of tl
seed that More was rapidly gro
in order that extensive cou
be carried out and its possibiliti
as a forage crop thoroughly stu
ied and understood.
This grass is very closely rclat
to cultivated sorghums, nu
closely than Johnson grass, i
it has no troublesome rootstoc
It is liner in growth and moro lei
than sorghum, produces moro t
better hay Hum millet and exec
timothy in nutritive value. .It is
easily cured and handled as I
and makes I ensilage. It yii
three of four cuttings, each
duciug one to two tons of hay
acre. A fair average is live t
of hay per season. In adidtion,
lirst crop at maturity produce:
the neighborhood of COO pound:
seed per acre under ordinary
ditions, but under irrigation
careful cultivation over 20iX) po
to tho acre have boon secured.
Sudan grass does not pro'
root slocks and in this counti
strictly an annual crop. It ca
infest the land like the obno)
Johnson grass for the first
kills it o If and its are e
eradicated by plowing. Furl
more, it has shown no lendent
s
corr
,.
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A Store For A Store For Men
and Girls and Boyi
IHart Schaffner,
&.Marx
extin-
guishes
I have the many items in my them low
and can make a on
any of the items as well as else you buy this
Now is the time to buy a Ilat
Trifle
- 50e
Hats now - - - -
liais now ....
"
OF
1 tSamucl l!. Hay t.
Gaul's Jealousy of David Attempts ta
Injure Him Frequent
Satan, Our Great Ene-
my, Seeks Our Injury Devotion to
Cod and Secures Us
Deliverance Why Such
Are Permitted of God. j
"WKono iulli i .. iru-- t in lite Lord (hall 6e ,
u c." I'ruverbi t'J.OS.
TrJ" "5 ue I uilistlnes eon-mu-
iluuing, David was made a
k regular soldier, with coru--
mf ml over a regiment and
closely iu touch with Haul. Vic-
tory came wherever David was eu- -
gaged, mid Wing tSaul saw the
admiration turned front himself to Da-
vid. The seulluient reached a climax
when, on the return from a victory,
the women came forth Binding,
"8aul hath slain hi thousands,
Dut David his tens of thousands!"
Jealousy took full of the
king, and thenceforth his one purpose
seeuis to have been to destroy David.
It was a net-re- t withheld from him that
David was already anointed to be bis
successor. He merely knew that Sam-
uel the rrophct had told bim that In
confequoii' e of bis failure to carry out
the Divine Instruc-
tions renai (Unit the
the
kingdom would be
taken from him and
bis family and giv-
en to another.
is the
b'tter fruit of self-
ishness. It unbal-
ances reason,
happiness,
find subjects its pos
on
at
King
Tu4r
v)
Kexsnr to horrible iul Throning Jan
it I
the iiiost the most foolish,
of selfishness, livery-on- e
It In himself should seek
victory through vlgllauce and prayer.
Saul's Jcslousy Was Crafty.
Wheu under control of jealousy.
King 8uul U described aa baring au
evil spirit from the Lord more proi-erl-
'
au evil spirit opposite from I he
Lord's Spirit of kindness. Justice, love.
Borne times David could soothe blm by ;
skilful playing on a harp; yet be knew
the king's mood, and on
two occasions hindered Haul from
throwing at blm a Javelin.
Intent unon drawing bim Into a uuur
rel, the kU'S 'Torniscd. .LVa'l J bis eUle.i I
SIMON HERZSTEIN
Clayton's Only Store
Women
End of April Sale
reduced prices stock, among DOROTHY DODD
Shoes, Ladies Hats, Children Dresses, Women Waists, substantial saving
above anything
Women's
End of A pril Trice
$1.00
1 have to
give you your
o any waist in the
store for the above
(except the
Silk Crepe I)e Clime
Waists.)
Hats
End of April Price
Summer for
a
75c Heavy Braid Sailors
$2.50 $1.50
$3.50 $1.95
THE FAITH
ONE
Deliverancsa
Superhuman
Righteousness
Experiences
people's'
possession
AmalekitCM,
Jealousy
you
store.
melancholy.
ierrlblé.xand
manifestation
recogul.liig
treacherous
Waists
Choice
decided
choice
price,
Ladies
Spring & Oxfords,
End of April Price
Most of the stock has been reduced from 25c
to 50c a pair this is quite a saving considering
the high prices that prevail on all kinds of
Shoes
and Mis-
ses Dresses
End ot April Prices
From 25 to 50 per cent re-
duction 2 to 6 yr old dres-
ses 2óctíto 10 yr old dres-
ses 50c all d: 'S?rs nf il 50
to i2.50 now fl Ü0 except
th? white dre-J-se-
uo7i;;l7ler i.) hi fe, and then gave, her to
nnoiher. David, however, discreetly
commented that he was neither of a
Kiillhlenlly noble family nor financial-
ly able lo oxpe t such honors. Anoth-
er trap was to betroth to blm the
king's younger daughter, Mb lial. Da
vll a -- ain told of his unwcnlhiiioss and
bis lack of wealth, wherer.pon Saul
slipulated that her dowry slimild be
the evidem e of the killing of :i bun
dred i'hllistincs. No doubt I'o hoped
that David would lose bis lire; bin
instead, David killed twice the nuin
ber nnd re.elved Suu"u i'.a
Filially the king told Jouallian and
bis courtiers that Duvid die.
Jonathan's sentiment was as loving
and brotherly us bis father's was cruel.
Jealous, selfish." It van Jonathan who
would lose by David attainment of
the throne. Hence the love of Jona-
than has become a proverb.
Jonathan Interceded with his father
for Duvid. The plea was successful.
Duvid again became a member of the
royal household, but only for a time.
The king was not without noble senti-
ments, but they were not deep enough
to control bis life. lie was under con-
trol of u FelflFli spirit which Is opposite
from the Kplrit of God.
Ere long. In a Jealous fit the king
threw bis Jnvclln with deadly aim;
but David quickly dodged It. David
went to lila room; but a guard bad
been stationed there. Instructed that
upon coming forth be was to be killed.
Ills wife assisted blm to escnpe by let-
ting blm down out of a window.
Two Hundred Lives For a Wife.
Let us now inquire bow David's
course In killing two hundred human
beings for a wife squares with the
principles of Justice, which the Bible
everywhere maintains. First, we must
have lu mind the
difference between
being a Jew tinder
the Law Covenant
and being a Chris-
tian under the
headship of Christ
Second, we must
remember that the
Bible teaches that
the penalty of sin
Is death not tor-
ment after death:
David f Saul. t,at ,, pelmity
was Justlv inflicted upon Father Adam
because ut bis wilful ain; and that bia
family die becuuse the seeds of death
are In us from our birth.
From this viewpoint, ours Is a world
of convicta under death-sentenc- Thla
accounts for Ood'a permitting various
death-dealin- circumstances to control
famlue, cstllenies, cyclones, etc.
ytiru e-
- cuuc ta tee that the same
Cod who jiiMi., condemned all through
one man's disobedience bus made pro- - I
vision for the Justification of all
through Christ's obedience unto death,
we see things in a new light
David must be Judged by the Law
under w lib li bis nation wax placed at
Mount Slnnl. 'flie Israelites were In-
formed that the Canuanltes bad allow-
ed their cup of iniquity to come to the
full, and that Israel was given that
entire laud. David, therefore, waw
currying out the Divine instruction.
Heal i; tute Transfers.
For the week ending April .'10,
1!1". Furnished by the. Fidelity
Abstract Company.'
Tin' following patents were re-
corded:
V. S. to Klmor C. Gibbons, 320
acres.
V. S. to John C. Wise, 320 acres.
Maximiana Gallegos, 100 acres.
I'. S. to Fannie H. Wolf, 320
acres.
U. S. to C. It. Hohner 1C) acres.
I'. S. to George T. Cunningham,
320 acres.
U. K. to Thomas M. Murphy, 320
acres.
U. S. to Seferino Homero, If'sO
acres.
Tim following warranty deeds
were recorded:
J. C. Lujan and others to J. It.
Giles, 120 acrs.
A. li. Archuleta and wife to J. C.
Archuleta. 120 acres.
M. W. Clayborn and wife to Mol-l- ie
M. Watkins, 100 acres.
Bruce Gentry to John W. Lanier,
Ilk) acres.
J. G. Steele lo A. G. Steele Lot 3,
Block 4, Des Moines.
C. E. Walkup and II. O. Walkup
to J. W. F.lrod, 320 acres.
Anthony Cory to Y. George, 3 lots
in Des Moines.
Joe A. Corhitt to A. U. Christer-so- n,
1(50 acres.
Emma W. limns to George) II.
Wade, 1 lot in Clayton.
An unknown man was found dead
in the outskirts of a small Kansas
town recently. A revolver and $100
in cash were, found on his person,
i The coroner heid an inquest and it
took $75 lodefray the expenses and I
bury the body. The police judge
fined tho corpse $25 for carrying
concealed weapons and confiscated
the gun. The local editor, who pub-
lished the otiituarv. got nothing.
Hats & Caps
For Men
New lot just arrived
1 bought some of the
niftiest lids in the line,
if you want a hat with
snap and style, then walk
right in you will find one
here exactly suited to your
style of beauty
$1.50 p to $3.50
Summer Underwear
For Men & Boys
I am selling Mens Athelectic or 3-- 4 styles in
UNION SUITS
at 50c
The finest Lisle at $1.00, Hoys Union Suits
35c and 50c
Clayton's Best Clothing SIMON HERZSTEIN of Hart Schaffner Marx
PERSECUTED:
Kite
Ready-to-Wea- r
Stock, Pumps
Girls
peculiar
Home
1110,000,0110 Population
According to the rate of increase
in population as compud'd by the
census bureau, the I'nited States
had KHl.lKlO.lHK) people living in
North America on the 2nd of April.
II is computed that the census of
1020 will show lOH.OOO.OOO, all of
which shows that the population of
the I'nited States increases at a
steady rate.
The first census, taken in 17.0,
showed 3,000,000. When the civil
war began, we had 31.000,000. Hy
IS'.mi, we had grown to 70.0oo.oou. To-
day, the 1 000,000,000 mark has been
passed.
Three hundred millions are living
on 3,070,00 square miles iu the Unit-
ed Stales proper. It is an area that
has hardly been scratched, anil is
capable of supporting three times
the present population; properly
distributed, without crowding.
Scicntilic agriculture, the harness-
ing of the water power and tho new
uses of electricity will make vast
changes.'
A hiindrd million is a vast num-
ber. Hut after all, it is not merely
a question of numbers. What is
the quality? China has about 400,
ihk'.OOO in a similar area.
Vice President Marshall, speak-
ing the other day in Arizona, said:
We insist upon being au elllcient
people, and we also insist upon be-
ing a free people, but we cannot
he both. We must take our choice.
The Mormon church and the Ger-
man Empire are two of the most
etlicient organizations on earth, but
in both the individual is subservient
to the organization."
We fail to see why there should
be any coullict between elliciency
and freedom. On the contrary,
they should be in perfect accord.
We must depend upon education of
every normal adult education of
hand and brain and heart. With
Ioo.ooo.imm) 0f broad minded, intelli-
gent, public spirited and patriotic
citizens, this should become the
most elllcient as well as the freest
nation on the globe. Albuquerque
Journal.
Our "JITNEY" Offer This and 5 c.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with Oc to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, III., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup: Foley
Kidney 'ills, for pain in sides and
back, rheumatism, backache, kid-
ney and bladder ailments; and Fo-
ley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome
and thorough cleansing cathartic,
especially comforting to stout per-
sons. Bold by City Drug Store.
When the Blow Fell
A young married lady one morning
gave her husband a sealed leter.
which he was to read when he got
lo the ollice. He did so and the
letter ran as follows:
I am obliged to tell you some-
thing that may give you a pain, but
there is no help for it. ou shall
know everything, whatever bo tho
consequences. For the last week I
have fell that it must come to this
but I have waited until the last ex-
tremity, and can no longer remain
silent. Do not overwhelm me with
bitter reproaches, for you will have
lo put up with your share of the
trouble as well as myself."
Cold perspiration stood in thick
drops on the brow of the husband,
w no prepared lor the worst. Trem-
blingly he read on:
"Our coal is gone. Mease order a
ton to be sent up this afternoon. I
thought you might forget it for tho
tenth time, and therefore wrote this
letter."
Hut he didn't forget it that time.
Swiped.
M. E. Ladles Aid K
The M. K. Ladies Aid was very
pleasantly entertained Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. I). A.
I'addork.
The president, Mrs. I'almer, led
the devotional services, and then
business was taken up. During tho
business hour it was decided to give
a series of Silver Teas iu the near
future. Mrs. J. J. Hcrringa will givo
the tirst one which will bo next
week.- - Other matters of interest
were discussed.
At the conclusion of business con-
versation and fancy work occupied
the attention of the ladies. Deli-
cious refreshments consisting of
fruit salad, rake and iced tea were
served by the hostess assisted by
Mesdaines Akin and McKinney.
The Ladies preseln were: Mes-
daines I'almer, Akins, Talbot, Er-
red, Frank Thompson, Hodges, Hcr-ring- a,
Pennington, Byrne, McKin-
ney, Turpin and Miss Bessie od.
The place for the next meeting
will be decided later.
The dues amounted to $3.00.
MUS. F. G. AKINS.
Notice
Eleven mules for sale. It will pay
any person in need of a team la seo
them at the Peoples' Feed Yard tho
first Monday in May.
M. J. FORD, Tate, N. M.
Tho newsy paper, Tho News.
X Fountain
This week tho City Drug Store
installed oik? of tin! Ilni'st oda foun-
tains it lias been our pleasure lo see
in many a day. It is a thing of
beauty, and should rertainlyl prove
n joy to tlii- - thirsty and to its own-
er.. It is luiilt of onyx granite and
mahogany. Milo and Tim, the pop-
ular Mutt and .1 IT of tin- - establish-
ment, iustjll d tin' fountain and did
a first class ji.lt.
J. A. Null t, n al boss of s
building, this week had his
name ad.h'd to our subscription lit.
Tin' News is tin' popular paper.
V. I'.. Kinsworlhy, one of our good
readers at Texline, was a business
isit,r in the city today. Mr. Kitts-wotl- hy
recently from a
to Arkansas and says New Mex-
ico has the old slate beat a mile.
W. F. Kendiick, postmaster and
merchant at Cuales, attended to
business in th city Wednesday.
. Incidentally h" applied another dol-
lar to his subscription account, 't he
.News is the popular paper.
Ir. J. M. Winchester, one of the
city's popular physicians, increased
bis popularity with the editor Mon-
day by applyiiiK a coupb' of dol-
lars on subscription. The News is
the popular paper.
.1. It. All. n of Helton. Texas, was
here Friday ai d l':l-- d on a line home-
stead in th.- - ill country. Mr.
All. n ii. e.au his l nion cnunly citi- -
ze,,sh,p i.i the ruht way by
scribing for Tiv News, tin
11 lar county paper.
ill A I xc.l I
Allocieys l'..w:rd
find .1. II. Crist ri pi'
n,,.;:. ..s a i,..-p..- r,
t t tin' validity of
. A. Cast
C. Wad
sillín: II
silll- -
pop- -
', Ir.
i. i lhe case to
Hon-- - IiillNo.
J - tin- tra. Im- -' atidilor ni'-as- :iv
- have decided to stand on the
amended complaint I.I d last week,
llild the case is In b" takelllo 111" su-
preme ro;;rt en app al from Judge
Meihein's decision sustaining the
o. i..,., i . r .o .M d ii. y i lenral Clancy.
I '.rmal nod e ..r i:ip.al has been
lol Ual'll" O 1" .llllilte .iecll 111. ill
eo. t.'.l. v, and his or,. r vrant-iti!- .'
it will be b. re v i the next
day i r two.
In accordance villi a ruh i.' made
by .luiU" Mech. in b re Saturday,
v.ln u he the d inun-e- r in
the case, the ap' al to the supremo
court liissolv s the injunction
Stab' Auditor Sai fi lit froin
layinii the salaries of A. . Wbittier
stale travcliuu' auditor, and his
.I.iili-'-
.' Mechein stated
Saturday that the injuncti' ii would
slaud only iltirin the three days
lloved the atlorin ys ol' Mi'. I or-
inan to decide on their course of
peli' ii; that in the event of an ap-
peal the injunction would h" dis-sols- ed
and lhe stab- - auditor would
be free, if he cared lo lak
.f pay i::t--r out money un.l'
Msions of the bill.
While th" attorneys
1. 1. until!' in lhe case will
nay.-- ' fro mtlie date of II
rantiii'- - the appeal to perf
appeal, they propose to
toie the supe me court as
l
I
i
the risk
the pl'o- -
f,.r the1
have bin
al. r
ct their
t be- -
s i. in
possible, probably within the in xt
few days. Ai ranp'in nls are lieinir
made to brinji inandanius proceed- -
iic-'-S to compel the slate auditor to
pay the salaries of How II I'.aniesl,
tra fliiiLT auditor and bank exam-
iner, ami bis on May I,
and as slated the .supreme court j
will lie asked to take oii.'inal juris-
diction in this action.
MCl'ICK FOII 1't III.ICA I IO
liii.artin.nl of the Interior. I
Land ittlc at 'layion, N. SI.,
tor- -
it
as
S.
A I'l il 8.
19 IS.
Notice Is hereby Riven that John
Vellaiid, of M0..1M, N. SI., who. on Nov.
1, 19H9, made homestead application,
Merial No. le.ilTS, for I.otH 3. 4. 5, , and
7. Se. Sw. '., S. 'a Se 'H. Section fi.
Township 29 N , Hantte 35 Iv. N. SI P.
Slerldlun, liiia tiled notice of Intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore the ltei;ister and Itec.lv.r, V. S.
Kami Olllce, at Clayton. N SI , jim the
19th day of Slay. 191.1.
Claimant namse uh witnesKi'H:
J. H. MorrlM. of Cuate, N. SI, llee
Italnwuter, of Cuates, N. SI, Steve K
FulkerHln, of Slose. N. SI., II. I'. Wel-lan-
of Clayton, N. M
l'AZ VAI.VKHl'i:. P.eKlHter
B
MaUino hmI Work Possible
As loin,' as one is on bis feet, lie
run work ufter a fashion, no matter
how badly lie feels. Hut you can-
not do good work have ambition
and eneiK'V, tri that life is worth
livini--
'
with Rlti'ish bowels or tor-iii- d
liver. Foley Cathartic, 'lablets
do away with that drowsy, dull, tired
fcelnitf. They never or cause
nuiisea. They're wliolesoine, cleans-
ing and healthful. Most satisfacto-
ry for stout persons. For al vy
City Drug Store.
LOANS AND INVESTMENT
We hve money to loan on Farm Lands and Uve Stock or other good security-bearin- g
property, and solicit the business of farmers who desiro to add ta their herds or
are In need of money to Improve their lands. Call and see us.
A. W. THOMPSON & CO. Thompson BMr. Cla.Won, N. M.
MITKK KOIl ri IH.IOATIO
l partinent of (he Interior, IT. S.
t.ioel Dime at Clayton, N. SI., April fl.
IMS.
Notice Ih hereby Riven that Annie H.
Marr.K. i.low of William A. HarrlH,
'I.e. asi.t, of G311 Perry Ave., St. Louis,
Mo., wlio. on February f., 1ÍU2. ma.le
I, em. hI.'.i.I ei.tr)-- , k. rial No. t 11302, for
SW s.'ctlnn 22. Tonphlp
2.1 N. K.iliKe 3, y... N. SI. 1". Slerid.nn.
Ii.im til. .1 notice of Intention to make
final three year proof, to eKtablinh
elalrn to tie land above described, e
.Itelc" I'. W. Ilolteanip, of tin Pro.
l..it'! I'mM'l, City of St. I.ouls, Missouri,
and testimony of wltii lietr-im- .
r and I :. i ver, C. 8. Land (:!!. e,I'layton, New Slexieo, on the liith day
of .tune, l'.'l.'i.
Ciainialit liamcB an w i t tienes :
John V. Harris, of T.xline, Texan.
K. liyso, ol Sedan. N. .M.,f;eort;e
M.'i.x.-r- of T.xline, Texas, Henry J
Sliiltmi,', of Texline, Texas
PAZ VAI.Vi:i:li:. HoKlMer
MIlK i; l oll ' III.M' TKI
I '. pai I nu n t of the Interior, C. S.
Land uili. e at Cln) ton, N. SI., April 17.
l l '..
Noii.e m hereby trlven that Herbert
. i. Sloliz. of Seneca, N. SI., who. on June
1", 1!.J. made hoinesti ad entry, erial
No 11 17 II. for SW. Section 33.
Township 2 N, Palme i'.fi 10., N. SI. P.
M. l idian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make thi-'-- jriir proof, to establish
e'alin to the land above describe. 1. before
P' ci.;t'-- and Krceiver, I". S. Land I u
lice at i laylon, N. SI., on the 16th day
ol June, U'lfi.
clahnant names n.s witnesses:
.1' i y and Amanda I. I e r.
if S. n. ea. N. SI. U. ... Palmer of C!iy-- t
on :,. :.., J, une I.. Union, of Wall-
et te. N. SI.paz v.Lvi:i;ii:, n.KiKtcr.
ole for I'ulilientlon iMolnled Tract
fuelle I. and Snlr
I i parttni lit of the Interior, I'. S
Land i Mlice at Clayton, N. SI , April 17,
pur..
Notice Ih hereby plvi n that, as dl--
'I by th Commisioncr of the den-
ial Land l .Ilicc, un.li r provisions of
S. c. 2I.".T, ii. S.. I'tirstiant to tiie appli-
cation of Adolf Wcnz, of Clayton, N.
M , Serial No. 019212, we will otf, r at
public sale to t lie hic.hc.st bidder, but
at not less than $1.75 p. r acre, at l'l
o'clock a. m., on tlie It th day of Juti"
19 1.1. next, at Ibis otiice til.' followiliK
ir.nt of land: SW. 4 NK. Sec.
1.1 T. 2,1 N. It.' 29 i:.. N. SI. P. SI.
Tile sale will not be kept open, bill
will be d clare. I clo (1 w hen those
present at the hour d have c aa-ed
bidding The person making the
highest bid will be required to imme-
diately .ay to the Kcceiv. r tile amount
tie r. of.
Any p. rsoim claiming adversely tlie
abov. d. sci Ibi d land ar a.lviae.l to tile
tti.-i- claims, or objections, on or bi
fore the time desl mi a t .1 for sale.
PAZ VALVlOltm:,
Frank O. Bluio
L( )C Ai. SGt'.T
New York Like Insurance
Company
MONI.Y TO LOAN
Applications received for leans from $109
lo S 10,000 03, on improved and ublmpt ov-- d
town properly and farm lands. Interest 3
pel rent straight: Intrtest pyal le anana!
Iy or Time: to 10 years.
Applicants for loans will p'.rate f;ive
ljeation, and valuation cf pr.
old red as security for luán. Clate
improvements and valuation of same.
We want C unty representatives tc
applications for bans, appta'se prep,
erty, and serve as out exclus've rrprfsen'a-t;ve- .
Attorney or realetate mar. preferred.
Applicants for loana.at.d applicants for agen-
cies positively rtqu.rred to furnish at leart
two character references and fo wttrd pos-tap-
five 2 cent stamps, for application
blanks, full particulais, and prun pt reply,
write Southern Cf lice. Scull-easter- .Mor-
tgage Loan Ass'n., Fourth N a l'l Bank Bid t
Atlanta, Ga'
Notice for I'uhlication
I iei;ii lineiit of the Interior, I'.S
band Ulice at Clav ton, New Mexico,
March L'.'i, l'.'l.'i.
Notice is hereby that Chm
. nee I',. Warner, of I'asamonte, N." .
Mexico, who, on Sept. '.Uh, t'.'l I, nvide
homestead elitrv, serial No. 0I.IS17,
for K. t- -.' Nw. K. -2 Sw. l- -i, V.
Ne. 'i, V. - Se. -i, S. c. H, T.2S
N., Ilanire 2t I'.., New Mexico I'rinci-- 1
;i I Meridian, has tiled notice of in-
tention to make final three year
roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Kdward W.
I o, I niteil States Land Coiiiniis-sione- r,
at bis olllre at Clayton, New
Mexico, on the l.'dh day of May, 1015
Claimant names us witnesses:
llichard 1'. Zeller, Jerry V. For-
bes, Henry II. I'hilipsen, Samuel J.
Hull, nil of I'asamonte, N. M.
3 5-- 8 l'uz Yulverde, Register.
.NOTIC'K FOn Pt'llMCATKIN
Pepartment of the Interior. IT. S.
l.mid (ulice at Clay ton. N. SI., April 8,
1915.
Notice Ih hereby plven that Archie IX.
Ilyso, of Sedan, N. SI., who, on June
27, liiln, and August . 1 ft 1 , made
horn entry, aerial Nos. n 1 1 650 and
ii.K'iiH. for Nw. yt Section 27. and S.
Nw. i, YV. Sw. U, Section 22,
Township 23 N Hantre 3 ii K.. N, SI. 1".
.Meridian, ha riled notice of Intention
lo make three year proof, to estaMlHli
claim to the bind above d. scribed, be
fore KcKlst. r and lieielver, I'. S. Land
i mice at Clayton, N. SI., on the 2Gth
day of Slay, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I ieorKe W. Menor, Arthur '. H.arden.
en. botlt of Sedan. N. SI., Kred rick S.
Myso. of Vance, N. SI., John W. Har-
ris, of Texline, Texan.
PAZ VALVKPJH-2- Register.
H.paitm.nt of tlic Interior, I'nlted
States Land M!ice. Clayton, N. SI. Star.
27. 191;.. i
'MITK K FOR VI HI.ICATION
Notice Is hereby given that the Btato
of New Mexico has applied to select
under the provisions of the Acts of
Jctie 2". 1910. and June 21. and
tin is supplementary and amenda-
tory thereto, the following public lands
t:
S. rial til S721, l.lyt
i:. 4 sw. i, a
Hon 13, T. Ü3 n u.
i.ot 4, si:. 4 sw.
Section IS, and Lots
ft 2
si:, See- -
s i:.
1. S Sil
of S. ction
til. T. 23 N. Ii. 29 K.
Serial UIS722. List :i:'27.
Ni:. NK. S. Ni:.
NW. i:. SW. SIC.
ii-- l on in. Lots of S ction 31
::i n.. u.
Serial 01X723. List 3!.;s.
i.ot i, n. 2 ni:. si-:- l- -i ni: i
ni:. nw. i, ni:. sw. t,
SW. S. Si-:- Sec
T. 2 3 n., i:. 2!. i:.
All of above in N M I' V
i'lie iiui'iiose of this
l all persons claimln.: l lie Ii
v. i Iy or .1. siring : huw it
1...H m charici t ti o
otlice land district
land ollic.e aforesaid es-
tablish their Interest CuM-'-in- ,
cln racter
I'AX VA!.Vi:i;ii:, n.ui.ster.
Contest No. .",012
nj; uv t;:st
inirlliienl the Interior,
I.aud Clayton, New Mexico,
April III), ilM").
Miner Wooilerson Clay-
ton, .New Mexico, Contesten:
hereby itiliul thai Hiifiis
Ma-oi- i. who pivs Clayton, .New
.leifo, iiost-olii- ce address,
('id l'.;h l'.'l.'i, tile this
olliee his duly rohorated aplili- -
Hat
!ry. Seii.d ..
IHlh, I'.Ho,
NK.
ship
Meridian,
contest
i i l.lil.l
and
litme down
i
thereof.
to
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t
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HAZ VALVBItDK, Itegi.ster.
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Dad of 1th l'nlilieatioii May 2-
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Tallinn Cine of (lie Children
No parent would consciously be
careless of the children. Joe A.
ltozinarin, Clarkson, Nebraska, uses
I'oley's Honey and Tur for his two
children for croup, roughs and
colds He says, "WV are never with-I'ole- y's
llniiey and Tur in the
lend to u run down condition in
house." A tli.slressiiiK coiikIi, sleep-
less nii-'hl- s, ami raw, inllaiiu'd throat
which the child is not ahlo to resist
coulapious or infections diseases.
Foley's Honey and Tar is truly heal-ing and prompt in action. It re-
lieves coughs colds,' croup ml
whooping cough. For sale ? Z. y
Drug Store.
An Interview with Mr. Ford
The following interview was given by Mr. Ford to on-o- f
the nggressive Ford ngents, who returned to his home and
gave it to his territory in the following newspaper
i.
. : rr--- ,
Til's is the most iifo land Advertisement I
liver Caused to be Publish. lead livery
Word and then Maivclf
On a perscral visit to Mr. Henty Fotd I btoaelied the
subject of a port it It August 1st kefciite.
( t he I'.e d ("em i ni y rtniir-e- Int ei.r on well remember
t hat if 1 iir mhn rem-lie- ill II. 1 0 rum betv r, n Auirut 1,
1914, rmt A of nt-- t 1, ! til ft. n. b pur.'l.nKer dunriR the period would
reren bn.-- 11 reflir.l of .0.1.11 tn t (. Oil.)
"Mr r'nr.l." UTrefted. ' h 'here feylhin I run py to our
I'e.'i'lr with reirurd to the Ford Motor C n.ny' ItXl.leO cr
filan,?"
"W" fell the tt. 0 000 " wi. tlie quite reply "and in 11
n.onthH. a full month nhefd of AliRin-- t 1st!"
' Th.n n refund ii. nured?"
'Ym the t. tally nnexi'i cted We are fO 010 to;.1.0f0
ram behind . rriera t.t'ey. Knctory and branilita are ttrdirir
out iseo dally."
I then pny to Mr ''If I rmiM male a definte refund
ftateniert u, uld il.rr' Pfe lir h rut ,ale M II ear
' Von nmv nay." Mr Fnrd't clebl rrnle and niirnifi.-an- reply
tu thin "Yen may fny that we ahull pay bark to earh purrhaper
i'f a Ford rnr between Auriat 1. I''14. and AiiRUt I. l'.'lá. bar-
ring t he unforeseen. 1 e mm f $m. You may ay that ! autho-ri7-..l
you lomal-- thia ataren ent!"
What ran I n.ld totleahove? f fi.Ooo.oon rai-- eominir bark to
F."-- o- i"! Ard to pro,p.'rtie F.-r- Owners np'o Amíii!t I,
. a ui.llv me:.n. Ford Tonrin'"sri .,r 4"" ! lhe 1"
rel ate! Ford Hunaboutf for $440 leu tte rebate! What
ia there left for m to pay?
J. Allen W.knff, A fio n I
Clttyton IN'f w Mexico.
MONUMENTS
st Stock in lhe Southwest We IVv lhe F'ei;t t lud
every job we sell. Write for designs and estimates.
BOWERS MONUMENT CO. 215 E..tCcntr.i, albuquerque, m
THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
.foiiv sri:iN(, i'ici.
Fresh :uul Suited Mt:it, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Ovstt rs in Season.
TKI.F.I'HONK NO. t:.
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 Menls, 25c to 50c
COAL
NUJC.KU HFAD. Ni l" AND LUMP.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DA AND NIGHT
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRfGATIGN CO
Clayton, A.
I!t'liii(iiishinci:ts
Anywhire in I'nion counly, hut
especially close to (Mayton. See or
write Fred J. Hoc Iderle, Clayton, N.
M. If
II. II. Carson, the popular feed
yard man, attended to business in
lies Moines the first of the week.
Dick says that Des Moines, among
other divers products, has recently
produced a prestí wrestler inaine
deleted by the censor) who is pre-
pared to meet all comers. (In the
ipiiet he told us that the newUotch
was prominently identilied wilh the
publicity business in the hiyh-u- p
city.
See (. c. Smith before you buv
that buggy. He is agent for the best
rig on lhe market tf
The 1914 Apple Crop.
"This HeiiMon lia hIiowii more than
ever file lienetllM (lerlvwl from ctllllvuth: Mprnyiiiii muí In prnc
llenll.v eviT.v .se vlier- - iroicr carp
has been given lli the owner
will Iiiivh a fair crup ..r toeil applet
that will nell rettillly " w rlleii .1 I. IVI
tliiui. Kansas Male hoard of
bort (culture
"The lliU estimate Is '.'.'t .er ivnt. us
iipiilie-- t ;.i on June 1 In l.n-.i- .. tliis
Bieaiet Unit Kansas will pruihiee tin.
rnr aliotit I.MJ.Jtio luislifl- - ni np..
If '.': percent reiresfiitH .M':jii Ihi-- i,
el, then .VI per cent, the June prnH--- i
represented 3..'i;).KI0 tiusliel lili
Ion of I.IKIS.OOn liusliela meiinx
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Svwi't Poluto Slips for Sale
7(10 bushel bedded. $1.75 and $2.00
per 10IH). Also cabbage, tomato, pen- -
uf nlioiit $i.(ki.ihi to the gn.lfcin of 'per, collard, sago., and cgs plants for
Ii. t-- rum- - lina IIK9 H Ulie lliri V til t lf ' 8'1'' "to for circular ofiry we.tit.er of July Hd Augi.M -- ,i .XX prices
tu the raragei of insecu and funguu , a,u kinds. T. Jones & Co., Claren- -'
JlHetihva (ion Texas.
é
1
Attention, Homestedcars
All legal advertising la this pener la read and
cometed aeeordlng to copy. Rad yoor ad and If
aa error found, however, alight, notify oa at
anca. (
Notice for Publication
Department of Itie Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clnylon, N. M, Mar.
2ó, 1915.
Nolic is bereby given tbat Hun-ca- n
S. Thomas, of Seneca, N. M.,
who, on February 2, 1911, made, H.
K. Serial No. 0I27CI, for S. 1- -2 Ne.
-4, and X. -2 So. 1- -i, Section 7,
Township 27 N., flango 33 E, N. M.
1. Meridian, ha filed notice of in-
tention to make tthree year proof to
establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Re-
ceiver, U. 8. Land Ollico at Clayton,
X. M on the 12th day of May, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John A. Becker, Joseph M. Har-
der, V. A.'fioach, Sammio A. Price,
nil of Wanelte, N. M.
4-
-3 5-- 8 Paz Valverde, Register.
Notice for Publication
IVparlment of the Interior, U. S.
Land Ofllce at Clayton, N. M, March
25. 1915.
Ndtice is hereby given that Ira
Massey, of Sedan, N. M., who, on
Sept. 20, 1911, made homestead en-
try, serial No. 013925, for No. 4,
mid Se. -4, Section 29, Township
22 N, Flange 35 E N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Oflice, at Clayton, N. M., on the 13th
tiny of May, 1915.
Claimant mum's as witnesses:
Oliver P. Stead, Lewis R. Stead,
Peter Kierns, all of Sedan, N. M,
and Glover C. Smith, of Clayton, N.
M.
4-
-3 5-- 8. Paz Valverde, Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Olllce at Clayton, New Mexico,
March 25, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that John
T. Ley of Wanelte, New Mexico,
who, on December Cth, 1911, made
homestead entry, serial No. 011227,
for S. 1- -2 Nw. 1- -4, N. 1- -2 Sw. 1- -4
Lot 2, and Sw. 1- -4 of Ne. 1- -1, and
V. -2 of Se. Section 5, Town-
ship 27 N., Range 35 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year proof, to
establish claim to the fond above
described, before Register and Re-
ceiver, United States Land Olllce at
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 12th
day of May, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Clark II. Morían, of Wanette,
N. M., Charles II. l'islier, of Clay-
ton, N. M., Joseph M. Hirder, of
Wanette, N. M, Sammy A. Price, of
'
Wanette, X. M.
4-
-3 5-- 8. Paz Valverde, Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U.' S.
Land Olllce at Clayton, N. M., March
25, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Sa-
rah E. Hardy, of Clayton, N. M, who,
on Dec. 8, 1910, & Aug. 12, 191 4, made
himestead entries, seriel Nos. 012520
and 0I830G, for Se. 1- -4 and E, 1- -2
Sw. -4, Xw. 1- -4 Sw. Section Ttf,
Township 25 X., Range 33 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Re-
ceiver, U. S. Land Olllce, at Clayton,
X. M, on the 13th day of May, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dwight J. Shehan, W'int Smith,
Edw. Coniyford, Solomon D. Logs-do- n,
all of Clayton, N. M.
3 5-- 8. Paz Valverde, Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Olllce at Clayton, N. M, March
25, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Elijah
N. Miller, of Seneca, N. M, who, on
June (i, 1910, made II. E., Serial No.
01142H, for Ne. -4 and Se. -4, Sec
lion 23, TowHsnip a in., nango j
E., N. M. 1 Meridian, han (Hod no-
tice of intention to make three year
proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clay-
ton, N. M, on the lilh day of May,
1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Chas. Chuney, Chas. Nell", O." A
Itiuker, afl of Seneca, N. M., and
Earnest Talbot, of Wanelte. X. M.
i-
-3 5-- Paz Valverde, Register
KiOTII'K PIHMCATIO
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M , April 1,
1 91 S. ,
Notice la hereby given that Arthur H
Smith, of Roscoe, Texan, who, on Aug-
ust 8, 1911, mude homestead entry. Se-
rial No. 013624, for E. 1.4. Section 17,
Township 23 N.. Range .16 K., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notlre of Intnntloi
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to tha land above deacrlbed, be-
fore Register and Receiver, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M . on the
2t!th day' Of May, 1915.
Ciilmnnt names as witnesses:
Rnrph K. Farnnworth, George W.
Meaaer, Arthur U. Beardcn, all of n,
N. M., John W. Harris, of Tex-ltn- e,
Texas.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
.
Notice for' Publication
Department of the Interior,' U. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M., March 8, 1916.
Notiea fa hereby given that Paulina Taschner.
widow of Gott, of Lieb Tfcacheur. deceased, of
Clayton, N. M.. who on May 31, 1911. made Home,
lead Entry. Serial No, 01479, for SeH Sec.
1. and N"4 NeVi. and EK NwVl.See. 11 Twp. 2JN.
Range 83E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Register
and Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N.
M., on the 20th. day of April 1915.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
John W. Nunn' William Hess McCook, J ami's
H. Parkhill. Earnest M. Hott, all of Clayton. N.
M.
Pax Valverde, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUM.ICATIO
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land OIllo at Clayton, N. M., April 1U,
1915.
Notice Is hereby given that James
A. McDonald, of Orenvllle, N. M., who,
on September 11, 1911, made home-
stead entry, serial No. 013867. for SB.
14, Section 27, Township 28 N., Ranee
32 1C N. M. P. Meridian, lias llled no-
tice of Intention to make three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Clayton,
N. M., on the 25th day of May, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bert Sink, S. B. Smith. Buck Wilcox.
Leroy McDonald, 11 of Orenvllle, N.
ai.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
.
NOTICK FOR Pt'BLICATION
Department of the Interior. V. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., April 10.
1915.
Notice Is hereby given that Mlul T.
Crandull, of 'jnce, N. M., who, on Feb
ruary 8, 1910, 'and May 13, 1911, made
homestead entries, serial Nos. 010429,
and 013272. for N. ., SR 14. N. H SW.
14. and NW. 14, Section 10, Township
22 N.. Range 35 E N. M. I'. Meridian,
hus filed notice of Intention to make
three year proof, to establish clutm to
the land above described, bfore Reg-
ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
at Clayton, N. M., on the 27th duy of
May, 1915.
Claimant names as wltnesess:
Bud KmpHon, of Vance, N. M., Neis
Johnson, of Vance, N. M., Fred L.
Rnggs. of Sedan. N. M., Amos O. llono-h- o,
of Sedan, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
VDTK i: OF C'OSTKST
Department of the Interior, . United
States Land Office, Clayton, New Mex
ico, April sitn, 191D.
To Reyes Qarclu. C. 5576, of Mora,
New Mexico, Contestee:
You a're hereby notified that Esta- -
lanita Lovato, who gives Holland, New
Mexico, ns her post-offic- e address, did.
on March 8th, 1915, file in this office
her duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancelation of
your Homestead Entry, Serial No.
08452, made June 9, 1909, for NW. 14.
Section 11. Township 21 N., Range 32
K.. N. M. 1. Meridian, and as grounds
for her contest sha alleges that Reyes
Garcia has not compiled with the
homestead law as to cultivation and
residence, ami that he never did es
tablish residence on said land.
You are. therefore, further notified
hat the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or on
appeal. If you fall to file In this office
within twenty days after the FOURTH
publication of this notice, aa shown
below, your answer, under oath, spe
cifically responding to these allegations
of contest, together with due proof
that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either
In person or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the
name of the post-offio- e to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
Date of first publication April 17,
1915, date of second publication April
24, 1915, date or third publication May
1. 1915, date of fourth publication May
8, 1915.
Notice for Publlratloa
Department of the Interior, U. 8.'
Land Office ut Clayton, N. M., April 1Q,
1915.
Notlco Is hereby given that Leroy
McDonald, of Grenvlle, N. M., who, on
September 11, 1911, made homestead
entry. Serial. No. 013869. for NW. 14
Section 35. Township 28 N. Range 82 E.
N. M. P. Meridian, has Oled notice of
Intention to make three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, Ittefure Register and Receiver,
I'. S. Land office, at Clayton, f N. M,
on the 25th day of May. 1915.
l.'cilma.it turnes as wltnesuer:
Keit Smith. S. H. Smith, Buck W -
ox J.. A. .M innuld, 11 or Grorivllle,
N M
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
NOTH'K r'IMI Pl'llI.ICATlOJI
Department of the interior, U. 8.
Land Ofllce ut Clayton, N. M, April t,
1915.
Notlo Is hereby given that Freder-
ick C. IKdson. of Clayton, New Mex-
ico, who, on February 2nd, 1911, made
homestead entry, serial No. 012770,
for SIC. 14: K. i SW. Í4 SE. 14 NW.
14, Sw. 1 Ne. 14. Section SO. Township
25 N.. Range 3 K., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Edw'. W. Fox, U. 8. Commissioner,
at bis office at Clayton. N. M., on the
17th day of May, 1915.
Clalmnnt nnmes as witnesses:
Carey B. Roblson, Albert E. Sparks,
John M. Hanson, Nathan Curry, all of
Clayton, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
.NOTICK FOR PI Hl.lC.tTIO
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 8, 1915.
Notice Is hereby given that Steve E.
Fulkersin. of Moses, New Mexico, who,
on November 8, 19.11, made Homeste.vl
entry, serial No 014104, for NE 14 Sec-
tion 9. nnd W. 14 NW. 4. W. 14 BW.
4. Section 10, Township 29 X., Range
35 E., New Mexico Principal Meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before the
Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land Of-
fice, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
tilth day of Mny, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. H. Morris, "Bee Rainwater, both
of Cuates, New Mexico, B. U. Wetland,
of Clayton, New Mexico, John Welland,
of Moses, New Mexico.
Pax Valverde, Register.
MITICB FOR PUBLICATION
.Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Ofllce at Clayton, N. M., April 10,
lint.
Notice Is hereby given that David Ed
win Ben'on, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
September 18, 1911, nnd November 20,
1911, made homestead entries, serial
Nos. 013923 and 014163, .for 8. 14 SW.
Vi. and 8. 14 SE. 14, and NW. 14 SW.
. Section ?, Township 24 N.. Range
32 E. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of Intention to make three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, IT. 8. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M , on the 27th day of May, 1915.
Clalmnnt names as witnesses:
Candelario Archuleta, Isidoro Garcia.
Clinton Franklin, Wm. Evans, all of
Barney, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE, r.egister.
nothi: FOR PI m.ICATKrV
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Cluyten, N. M., April 12,
'1915. .
Notice Is hereby given that Solomon
V. Ham, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
November 20, 1910, and February 13,
1912, mnde homestead entries, serial
Nos. 014054 and 014393, for W. 14 NW.
14 and N. , SW. 14, Section 17, and
BW. 14, Section 8, Township 24 N..
Range 36 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Reg-
ister and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton, N. M.. on tha 21st day of May,
1915.
Claimant names ns, witnesses:
Arthuh E. Snyd,r, of Clayton, X. M.
William L. Harrell, ef Clayton, N. M.
frank Heaton, of Tcxllna, Texas, Mil
ton H, Burrow, of Texllne, Texas.
' PAZ VALVERDE. Register
XlrTirK OF fO.TKT
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Clayton, N. M.. April
6. 191$.
To Wiley F. Sandy. C. 6693, of Mt.
Pleasant, Tenn., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Albert
Mclntire, who givs Clayton, N. M., as
his post-offi- address, did, on March
18, 1916, rile In this office his duly cor
roborated application to contost and
secure the cancellation of your Home
stead Entry, Serial No. 011796. made
July 28, 1910, for W. 14, Section 27,
Township 27 N., Range S3 E., N. M. P,
Meridian, nnd as grounds for his con
test he alleges that Wiley F- - Sandy
hus wholy abandoned said tract of land
for more than one year last past and
next prior to the date of this affidavit
of contest. That tha entryman has
failed to cultivate or Improve said land
as required by law, and the above de
fects still exist down to the present
day. Title to the above land has not
been earned.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your suld entry can-
celed without further right to be heard
either before this office or on appeal,
If you fail to tile' in this office within
twenty days after the FOURTH publi
cation of this notice, as shown below
your answer, under oath, specifically
responding to these allegations of con
test, together with due proof that you
have served a copy of your answer on
the said contestant either in person or
by registered mall.
You should state in your answer the
name of the post-offic- e to which you
desire future notices to be sent to yoi.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
Date of first publication, April 17
1916, date of second publication, April
24, 1915, (lute of third publication, May
1, IMS, d:ite of fourth p jMI utlon, May
8, 1916.
NOTICK FOR Ppm.ICATIO
IVpnrtment of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M, April 8,
915.
Notice Is herby given that Charles 8.
Rodders, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
March 1, 1910, made homestead entry,
serial No. 010625, for Be. 14, Section 10,
Township 24 N., Range 35 E., N. M. P.
Merldlnn, has filed notice of Intention
o make five year proof, to establish
claim fo the land above described, be
fore Register and Reciver, U. 8. Land
)tTlce at Clayton, N. M., on the 20th day
of May, 1915.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Homer M. Lewis, L. W. Kingdom, C.
C. Jones, Levi Horn, all of Clayton,
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
NOTICK 4K OOVrilÜT
Department of the Interior, Unite
Stntes Land Office, Clnyton, New Mexr
co. April 12. 1915.
To Juan Jesus Barela, C. 5577, m
Barney, N. M., Contestee:
Yon are hereby notified that Levi
Lujnn, who gives Clayton, N. M., as
his post-offic- e address, did on March
1st. 1916, file In this ofllce his duly cor- -
robatcd application to contest and se
ll re the cancelation of your Home
stead Entry, Serial No. 011187, made
April 26th, 1910, for NW. 14, Section 32,
Township 25N., Range 33E., N. M. P.
Merldlnn, and as grounds for his con-
test he alleges that Juan Jesus Barela
has wholly abandoned said claim for
a period of over six months, and said
defaults continue down to date of this
affidavit.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal. If you fail to file In this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication or this notice, as
shown below, your answer, under oath,
speclflcnlly responding to these alle-
gations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the said contestant
either In person or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the
name of the post-offic- e to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
Date of first publication, April 17,
1915, date of second publication, April
24, 1915, date of third publication.
May 1, 1916, date of fourth publication.
Muy 8, 1915.
Notice for Publication
Department of .the Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M March 20. 1916.
Notice la hereby given that Elila W. Oxmun of
Tsts. N. M.. who on Oct. 1ft 1910. made Home
stead Entry Serial No. 012233, for Ne'4 n'4. S4
neH. sett. neH swH Sec SO. Twp. S4N. Range
S4 E N. M P. Meridian, has filed notice 0 f inten
tion to make Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Register, and
Receiver U. S. Land Onice, at Clayton. N. M., on
the Uth day of May 1916.
Claimant names aa witnessea:
Isidoro Garcia. Oren M. Otmun, Roy C Bebb
all of Tats. N. M., George W. Mamey, of Thomas.
New Mexico.
Pas Valverde. Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Landa Office
at Clayton. N. M.. March 26, 1916.
Notice ia hereby given that Celia Milla of Cua
tes, N. M . who on Nov. 22, 1913. made additionel
Homestead Entry- - Serial so. 017236. for NS saM
See. 19. and NH awU, Sec. 20. Twp. 29N. Range
S6E. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Register and
Receiver. U. 8. Land Office at Clayton. N. M. oa
the 11th day of May 1915.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Mary E. Cunningham, Irene Schwarts, T. B.
Irons. B. O. WeUand all of Cuates.
Pas Valverde. Register.'
Notice for Publication"
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. March 26 1916.
Notiea la hereby given that Ernest Smith of
Moses. M. who on April 26. 1908 and July 1. 1910
made Hornet tead Entries Serial, Noa. 06964. and
011642 for 84 SwVi See. 19. NH MWt See. SO.
na swH and w'4 aa See. 1. and ia netSee. 80 .Twp. Sn. RanseS7e.N. M. P. Meridian.
has Aled notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Register and Receiver. U. 8. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M.. on the 14th day of May
1916.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Frank Wood and Frank Warner of Mexhoma,
Ok la.. D.C. King or Clayton. N. M.. C. E. Purvis.
of Delfln.
Pas Valverde, Regite
NOTItV; FOR Pl'BLICATIOV
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land office at Clayton, N. M., April H
1915.
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas
O. Begley, of Cuate, N. M , who. oi
February 6. 1912. mude Homestead
Entry, Serial No. Oi43Kt, for 12. 14, Sec-
tion 21, Township 29 N. Range 34 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice ot
Intention to make Three Year I'roof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiv-
er, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
on the 21st day of May, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wm: F. Kendrlck. Tanner Clark.
Arthur Long. Oubriel S. Yates, all of
Cuates, N. M.
I'AZ VALVERDE, Register
Notice for Publication
Department of tha Interior. U. 8. I And Offt(
at Clayton. N. M.. March 25. 1916.
Notiea ia hereby given that James B. Retry
Sampsoa. N. M., who on Sept. 16, 1909 ir a s
Homestead Entry. Serial No. 09170. for Ns1 am
Se. See. SO Twp. 2SN. Ranre S4E. N. M. P. Me-
ridian, has filed notiea of Intention to make Ave
year Proof, to establish claim to tha land above
deacrlbed. before Register anal Receiver. U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M. oa tha 7th day of
May, 1916.
Claimant names as witwsssas:
i. W. Baker. O. W. Johnson both of Grandriew,
N. M.. J. E. Skelton. H. A. Selvy both ef Wa-
nette. N. M.
' Paa Valverde. Rearister.
NoTif For Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton, New Msxieo, March 19, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that William A. Jameson,
of Harrington, New Mexico, who on Aug- 11.
190 and Nov. 26, 1913 made Homestead entries
Serial No. 08907 and 017087 for Nwt and Sw4
See. 29. Twp. 24N. R- - 28B. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establinh claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver U. 8 Land
Office, at Clayton, New Mexico, on tha 7tb, day
of May 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Chester L. Collins. Harry C. Thompson, both
of Clayton, N. M.. Charlea K. Luthy. Hall Holman
both of Harrington. N. M- -
7 to 1 Pas Valverde, Register
Notice for PoMleatloa Isolated Trae.
Pnblle Land gale
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., April 17,
1915.
Notice la hereby given that, aa di
rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Ofllce, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the ap
plication of Adolph F. Went, of Clay-
ton, N. M... Serial No. 019211, we will
offer at public sale, to the highest bid-
der, but at not less than $1.76 per acre,
at 10 o'clock u. m., on the 10th day of
June, 1915, next, at this office, the fol
lowing tract of land: SE. 4 HE. 4
Sec. 9 T 23 It 29 E., N. M. P. M.
The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high-
est bid will be required to Immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount there
of.
Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d land are advised to file
their claims, or objections, on or be
fore the time designated for sale.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M., March 20,
1915.
NOTICK FOR PII1LICATION
Notice In hereby given that the State
or New Mexico has applied to select
under the provisions of the Acts of
June 20, 1910, and June 21, 1898, and
the acts supplementary and amenda-
tory thereto, the following public land?
t:
Serial 019637. List No. S200.
SE. 1- SE. Section IS. E. i
NE. NE. 1- -4 SE. 1- Section 24,
Township 17 N. Range SO E.
Lot 2, a NE. Section 19, SW.
4 NE. NW. 1- 8E. 8. 1- NW.
N. 2 SW. 4 Sec 20, T. 17 N. K.
31 K. N. M. P. M.
Serial 019A40. List 6604.
NE. NW. 4 Sec. 7, T. 14 N. R. 34
E. N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice Is to al-
low all persons claiming the land ad-
versely or desiring to show It to be
mineral in character, an opportunity
to file objection to such selection with
the local ( flicers for the land district
In which the land Is situated, to-w-
at the lnnd office aforesaid, and to es-
tablish their Interest therein, or the
mineral character thereof.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
EDW.-- W. FOX
For sixteen yean Register of
the Ü. S. Land Office
at Clayton, N. M.
CENERAL LAND PRACTICE
Entries, Contraía, and F'nal
Proofs. Piatt and Abstract!
promptly attended to.State
land selections a specialty
Office: National Bank Building
NOTICE FOR PlBMCATIOIf
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Lund office at Clayton, N. M., April 14,
1915.
Notice Is hereby given that Mary
Rudolph, widow of Wllllnm Rudolph,
deceased, of Orenvllle, N. M., who, on
April 26, 1910, and Novemuir 1, lift,
made homestead entries, aerial Noa
011201 and 012342, for 8. V4 NW. 14,
H. '4 NE. 14: and N. 14 NE. 14. Section
28, N. 14 NW. 14. Section 27. Township
28 N.. Rungs SI E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention to mukn
three yeur proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Reg-
ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M , on the 26lh day or Muy,
1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles II. lleneflel, of Orenvllle, N.
M., William W. Bailey, Jr.. of Oren-
vllle. N. M., John V. Cogdlll, or Gren-vill- e,
N. M., Manila Cogdlll, or Oren-
vllle, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE. ReglBfer.
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EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR Low Price Makers N2
New Spring Merchandise
This great store is amply ready for outfitting everyone. The wealth of new goods that we have on display
is amazing. We are unusually well equipped to take care of your wants this season.
Vf l
1 w
UNDER
WEAR
m
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i
V.
Did you realize that it's time to shed your winter under-
wear and get into some cool, comfortable underwear
such as we are showing? Ladies' pure white Lisle Un-
ion Suits all sizes 35c, 50c, 75c to $1.50 per suit.
Misses Lisle and Nazareth Waist Union Suits 35c and
50c. Boys' Balbriggan and Poros-Kn- it Union Suits 50c
each. Mens' Lisle, Poros-Knit- , B. V. D., checked nain-
sook and Soisette Union Suits $1.00 to $2.50 per suit.
We have just received a beautiful line of figured Foulard Silks' in all the
best colors in 8 yard Dress Patterns, $9.00 per pattern, no two alike.
Hardware Department
inree
KAB0 CORSETS
you are not wearing a
Kabo Live Model" Corset,
now a good time to start
wearing one. Our stock is
very complete including front
lace and new Militory Styles.
KABO -- "4
'COMET
John Deere
The world's best farm tools and the STANDARD for sev-
enty years.
You need your implements now and we have everything you
want in the farm machinery line. Plows, harrows, discs lis-
ters of all kinds and cultivators. It will be worth your while
to look our line over and get our prices before you buy.
Remember we have the McCormick Line for this Year.
See us for your new machinery and repairs for your old
Hot Point WeekMay 3-- 8 Only
During this week we will sell to our customers the El Grilstovo shown here at onc-.hi- rd off
the regular price cf $5.00, or $3.35. During this week this new HotDoint Grill Stove
will be sold all over the world at this price and we want you to have the same chance. If you give us your
order for one of these during this week we guarantee delivery at the special price of $3.35. Stop in and
let us demonstrate this Hotpoint Grill Stove. It's a dandy. t""""
We wish also to announce that from now on we will sell the Famous Hotpoint Electric Iron dZJ-
-
:C
for $3.00. We have them in stock . ... C
"FIRST mO N D A Y S PECIAL
17 POUNDS OF BEST GRANULATED SUGAR FOR $1.00
YAE SELL BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
We know that we cannot have iegular customers unless we satisfy them; we also know our customers will not be satisfied with cheap inferior
Roods. (We (ve you Quality First. The Otlo-Johnso- n Mercantile Co. wants the opportunity of supplying your grocery needs this week
and on the basis of high class merchandising we deserve the business. The most up-to-da- te store in Union county-Be- st Service-fille- d
with food stuffs that are famous in Clayton for their merit-Be- st Ouallty-a- t a cost that will show you a marked saving-B- estRrIce. These are our triple alliance and have won many star victories in the fight against High Cost ot Living. If vou are
having any encounter witn tne aren enemy, u. v.. 01 we invite you to ennst our cnampions as your aia.
If
is
SOAPS AND POWDERS . JAMS AND JELLIES COFFEES . TEAS
7bars 1 Bob White jam 25c 'Cotton Ball, best white soap. quart j
25 cents. Per box' $3.25 1 quart Colonial pure fruit jam. 1 Four pound pail of fancy coffee 4 pound package 15c
1 Large package Hippo washing Regular 50 cent, 30c with a cup and saucer 11.00 H pound package 25c
Powder 4centa 15c glass of pure jelly 10c 1 pound package 50c
1
"issi pment ;z?Z "oil;!: ' 5po"nJcan
OTTO-JOHNS- ON IBiSSr ,1 1 a? eest MERCANTILE COWHOLESALE4 y f
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CLAYTON'S LEADING AND MOST ltEUABLE DEPARTMENT STOKE.
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